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Dillard Quits —— 

- America First 
w * 

By Leo Jay Ma*k*>un 

Oswald GarrisonIf/illard has re¬ 
signed as a member of the na¬ 
tional group of tlyrfj\merica First 

Committee* PM learned ^ocfitJ'T * ' ' 
Until Oct, 10, the datb of his resigna¬ 

tion, Mr. ViBard was a member of the cufln- 
mittee'j hierarchy, which numbers am^^g 

■ its members such arch-appeasers as I|emr 
k Ford, Hugh S. f Johnson, / Alice Roosevelt 
liLongworth and William FLlCastle* 
T Mr* Villard quit the ccrnmittee because 
f he disagrees with its Principle No. I which 
I was and still k: "The United States must 
| build an impregnable defense for America.* 
1 Mr. Villard* who wrote for The N<0ion 
I for 40 yean before be quit last Junej'jlifl 
I feels the U* 5. A, does not need to arm 4o 

the teeth. 
*1 believe with Gen. Wood" said Mr* 

Villard, "that there is no danger of an in¬ 
vasion of the U« S* A- The 3000 miles of 
ocean is an impassable barrier to any poten- Itfal invader* 

Asked whether the America First Com- 
jinittee was, in his opinion* made up of ap¬ 
peasers* Mr. Vfilard stated; 

"I have the highest respect for these real 
Americans, their integrity* patriotism and 
soundness. I don't think its appeasement to 
W£p America out of war * 

Villard said he left the 
rftster on the most friendly terms* 

XNL/hiXBD ' V7U ' 7 
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America First Group | i 
P^ns Mass Rally 

o' 

Three prominent speakers wijl 
address a public mass meeting of 
the Washington Chapter of the 
America First Committee at 4 
p.m. Sunday in the National The' 
a ter* 'I£rs Bennett ChfttnTT471ark- 
chairman* announced last night. 
TJ^e speakers will be ftohif X* 
JPfrflU, columnist, lecturer and 
economist; Mrs. Robert 
wile of the Ohio Senator, anti lor- 
mqt Governor PhilipHja Foiled^ 
of Wisconsin, — 

/- 23- ¥Y 
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*m?xrck FiRsr Emms 
Formation of New York Chapter 
Announced in Advertisements 

York 

oog of Chicago, is announced] 
ay in advertisement* in morning 

newspapers. 
The advertisements call for oppo¬ 

sition to the iease-lend bill, calling 
it a "war dictatorship" measure. 

Among the member# q^'the New 
York chapter listed arefedyip 
"Yebstor JrVl senior mertSrofi 

etfirm of Kidder, Pe 
y A Qo., Colonel Thiodo 

oos*veltr 'Dorothy 

l\b, John Tt Flynh, "Archibald- _ 
sevilt dna Amo* K. RjRlncho! 

/ 
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MrsrTaffT' 
Gtoup Floys 
Lend-Lease 

rhi! la Follcff® 

At Mas* Meeting 
(Picture on Page IS) 

The United States does not need 
Jto hide behind the British Navy, 

tiilip La Toilette, former gover¬ 
nor of Wisconsin, told an audience 
jat the National Theater yesterday 

^afternoon. .. j 
| Ia Toilette spoke at a mass; 
"meeting held under auspices of the 1 
Amerjca^ First Committee^ } 

Cites Three Principles ^ f 
V 

Mrs, Bennett Champ Clark, wife 
of the Missouri Senator, told the 
audience at the opening of the 
meeting that the Committee was 

!formed to support three principles: 
1. To keep the United States out 

of war. , i 
2. To build up an Impregnable 

defense for this country. 
3. To give Britain all possible aid 

under existing law. 
The Committee Is engaged in 

fighting the lendlease bill, nowj 
before Congress, I 

La Toilette, who was the last of 
three speakers fct the meeting, cut 
his address short because he Is 
fighting a Washington flu germ," 

he said. 

Must Prove Hitter Wrong 

‘'There is ft danger to the world 
abroad. Our way of living is un¬ 

ifier attack," La Toilette declared. 
"Hitler has said to the German 

people that no man can be free 
and have a job. That they would 
have to make a choice between 
the two. 

"It is up to us to prove that 
men don't have to make this 
choice. We can prove, in the 
United States that a man can be 
free and have a Job." 

John T. Flynnr chairman of the 
New York chapter of the America 
First Committee, who also spoke, 
scoffed at the Idea that Hitler 
will invade this country If he con¬ 
quers Britain. He ridiculed the 
theory that Hitler would try to 
[land a force of men on^thj 
can coast qr that he would ftt- 
tempTtoonng them across the 
#cean from Africa to Brazil. 

Cites Military Fj, 

tary i?fon?,ed by “Ul- 

Ping to bring sufficient equipment 

’Ucto^^rT011 across the Atlan- Uc to support an army of l,OOo,ODO 

told no com- 

lh„eir Anient to this coun- 
^uJp^,..W 14 « and! 

torepraTem 2? 
a ss®1 

<£?-'UfPrt.1 

meetin£ was presided liver % te«r D,Worth Clark kT 
JLr^0, rho introduced "ffche 
TOr?fcrth&nd todiCated full ift pOTij °- i“e committees platform.' 
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)JRICA FIRST- 
GIRDS FOR FINAL 

WAR RILL FIGHT 

Chapter Heads to Meet in 

Washington Feb. 21. 

hambra, Cal. The new chapters bring., 
to 586 the total of chapters'anO®Ji* . 
a ted units Of America Firsts 

La Follette Speak* Tonight. 

Philip FJLs Follette, former gov¬ 
ernor of Wisconsin will speak at, 
10:30 o'clock tonight over the Colum- ] 
bia Broadcasting system network. The ! 
talk will have no local outlet but J 
will be rebroadcast over WBBM, Chi¬ 
cago, from 10:45 to 11 p. in. La Foi- 
lette's speech, “With Malice Toward 
None," will be a reply to a similar 
talk made recently by Dorothy 
Thompson* newspaper columnist, over 

) 
t 

* 

the same network. 
The veterans’ division of the Amer¬ 

ica First committee last night asked 
Senator Scott wJ Lucas, Illinois 
Democrat, to reconsider his refusal 
to debate WaylandjBrooks, Republic- 

*an senator from lainois, on the war 
[dictatorship bill. The meeting is ten¬ 
tatively set for Feb. 23 in the Chicago 
Civic Opera house. ^ < I The telegram, asking that Luca® 
recohsider, explained that the debate 

3wiH be broadcast and expressed be- 
(lief that the meeting would bring the 
senators mail And telegraph expres¬ 
sion Uw neacUom o{ JUudtt. 

{war yelerjMtl w1t6 

.gram- Sgp , 

v«t^M i>f f&sijt# ft* Jijyd . 
fkuavt two 0* their member* m - 
MgprJ' in ******jid 
fF ^ ' chairman ^ 

(I , f b-bWe <****> '=0. 
if i: ~ ' s »Wrtf for Che 

v-nru-Jo 
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O-NAZI GROUP 
RALLIES TO AID 
[OF ISOLATIONISTS 
f BY FRANK SMOTHERS. 
\ A ringing appeal to assist the 

0 and the 
-JCinzens tee^p America Out of War 
^Q)£rhi3^ VIW' 
lias been issued to the members of 
ifee German-American National Al¬ 
liance/ 
f The pr or Nazi* alliance, also j Tiie prorNazi alliance, also 
known as -thatEinhietsfront—United 
¥'rofitT^nakes'the plea-in the lead¬ 
ing article of its current “News Let¬ 
ter/* - ' 

Signed by Paul A. F. iVamholtz,* 
head of the organization*the article 
urges the members to ‘‘demand” of 
their senators and congressmen that 
they “oppose steps leading u& into 
war or into dictatorship” and that 
they “defeat the dictator bill, H. R. 
1776, completely/* 

Plugs tor Isolationists. 
Wamholtz then plugs for America 

First and the C. K* A. 0, W. com- 
jinittee as follows: 
I ‘There are organized cliques, 
which beat the drums of war, 
backed by unlimited funds, But 

A: 

efficiently aiding you in your fight I 
to save the lives of the sons of, / 
America and to preserve American' | 
Institutions and the American way 1 
of life. Assist these committees in t 
their fight for you. Assist them li= S 
c&nciaily and morally. They need * 
tnoney to arouse the public. Assist £ 
These committees at oncel Here are X 
the names and addresses of these | 
Committees who are against war, } 
Rtc.: ' i 

‘'Citizens Keep America Out of 5- 
War Committee, 77 West Washing¬ 
ton street, Chicago, III 
f "America First Committee, Board 
[of Trade Building, Chicago, HI/* 
| Does Not Define *Etc/ 
L The champion of the Einheits- 
rrfccnt version of “the American way 
joyjite” does not define what “etc/1 

in his assertion that the 
Committees named are “against war, 
[etc.” As for Americans who, he 
^alleges, “shout loudest for war/* he 
)offers language reminiscent of the 
jpress of Dr. Goebbels. 

■ "They are usually old men, 
sterile biologically* and sterile even 
of all dreams and memories of life, 

tight, .fttjyouth to live/* *QV£ti Mr/ 
warnhoia. “Their senile bodies/ 
their cold, calculating brains* fre-| 
QUently find compensation for their 
lost youth in hatred and false am¬ 
bitions for glory and gold/* 

In another article Mr. Wamholtz 
Waxes equally -eloquent in charging 
that the Allies after the last war 
^sacked and plundered Germany 
completely’* and in lambasting 
“that greedy Moloch which has or 
had its home In London/* but which 
“now for matters of safety is grad¬ 
ually slinking into America, ~with 
its gold, diamonds and ail.” 

^Clergymen Back Aid-Bill. 
Immediate enactment of the 

lease-lend bill in defense of democ¬ 
racy and Christianity is demanded 
by a new agency of opinion, a pub¬ 
lication entitled “Christianity and 
Crisis/’ published in New York. 

Amo|g its sponsors are Dr. J. 
Harry#Cotton, president of the 
Presbjierian Theological Seminary, 
Chicago; presiding Bishop Henry 

i St-. GeorgqlTucker and the Episco¬ 
pal ChurclJ Mrs. Elizabeth 3 Mor¬ 
row, widow of the late ambfssador 
to Mexico and mother-in-law of 
Charles M Lindbergh; Bishop Fran- 
cis jl MfConn ell of the Methodist 
Episc#pal Church. 

are witnessing the first ef¬ 
fective-revolution against Christi^f'” 
amty since the days of Constantine,” L- 
the journal says. “To those com¬ 
mitted to the support of democracy 
in its struggle against the totali¬ 
tarian menace, it is overwhelmingly 
Urgent that the bill be passed/* 

An organization to promote unity 
5n defense of American institutions 
and aid to the enemies of Hitlerism 
was launched today at the Morrison 

^Hotel by leaders of citizens’ groups 
[with Polish, Czech and Slovak an¬ 
cestry. Sponsors of the movement 
have urged enactment of the lend- 
^ease bill. Editors of Polish, Czech 

!*nd Slovak language newspapers 
^ar^aoaaatfnt in the or^rnfcation. 

1 r*± !! - s 
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America First Grdup Smeared, 
Gen. Wood Charges in Chicago 
CHICAGO, Masfch *7 

Wfficultles^eJicountered in or- 
ganizing ari commit- 

|te€ chapter mNe^x&rk city Be- 
psause of strong Interventionist 
sentiment there were told today 

(tor G£p. Robert l W acting 
ttflHAnal _.-l 
wwiuh vuiauwaij u| utic laJuimiL- 

tee. He said that tremendous sty 
cia] pressure was brought to bear 
against New Yorkers desiring to 
affiliate themselves. 

General added. These conditions 
are also true in Philadelphia, and 
to a lesser extent in Boston, he 
said. 

"'In much of the rest of the 
country ■ he said, “I believe our 
position on the lend lease bill is 
tVlifr A# f.Via fnalnrlhr A# ' Kannla 
“*«•* V* l*MV fitujviivjr VI I^W'VpIV- 

Our work has done enaefeAa give j 
people a chance to learn that this 
bill is a war measure.* 1 

\ 

; A New York chapter has been 
established, however, and is grow¬ 
ls rapidly in membership, Gen' 
etal Wo^d said. It Is headed by 
^ohn ' T. lFlynn, economist and 
author, aid many of the chapter 

i activities ara directed by Edwin 
yeb$tcrt an investment banker 

^ayt Member* Smeared 

“Because the committee is one 
of the 1 Pflfling trrr»T#%« jiri-it-w^cintr 

the Administration > l^nd-1 e a c e 
bill/r General Wood^p.id, '‘inter¬ 
ventionist circles in View York 

jhave tried to szneafr anyone join¬ 
ing the chapter. 4 ! know of one 
corporation off ids!’ who wanted 
to become a meAiber. But his 
board of directors told him he 
couldn’t” 

Even publicity men have been] 
afraid to take jobs with the New 
York committee, the General 
said, because interventionists have 
warned these men wont be able 

get any jther work later. So¬ 
cial pressure against prospective 
members has #be€D so strong, he" 
remarked, that they have been vir¬ 
tually ostracized by former Inti- 
mates. 
‘ If a New Yorker of any promi¬ 
nence joins the committee chap¬ 
ter, he is likely to be attacked in 
print by several columnists and 

■ newspapers, and to be branded an 
I appeaser and a traitor. General 
j Wood said* 

1 Honest Opinion 

The committee believes in an 
honest dWision,ol opinion regard 

■ tag this country’s position In for. 
» eflgn jd/atpg bqt in New York, the 
Jintferveiiftonist* make wty faffbrt 
Tto suppress contrary opinion, the 

^ j 
/ ^ 
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_/Macias Gels Badge at Nonintervention Meeting 
Italrina McCormick, who organized a meeting of “College Men for Defense first, ad- 
dressed “bit'"Senator Taft yesterday, is shj2s»-P««li®g a badge onPfit^Iacias, an 
It of thf<America First Committee. Katrma is a worker for the committee. 
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America First 
(Jjroup Lists 
Contributors 

CHICAGO, March 12—The^jjpericaj 
ffrst Committee, reported today the, 
organization had received $12?,615 in 
contributions from 15,014 persons and 

J listed 66 contributions of $100 or more. 
[The 66 included Col. Charles Artind- 
fe£s!l- -T-* 

! The list was issued after former Sen, 
Ernest W. Gibson of Vermont, chair¬ 
man of the-W&mmittee to Defend 
America by Aidinynthe'AUies, had lilt¬ 
ed contnhutioni“of $100 or more to 
organization and challenged the Amer¬ 
ica First Committee to do likewise, 
; In addition to Ool. Lindbergh, the 
Il<i4 t_T_I_I . 

rnuuuni, 

Max _W/-Babfr, president, AKis-Chal- 
^mers Manufacturing Co., Milwaukee; 
John T/fttoCutebeoq. Chicago Tribune 
cartoonist; Ernest the Weir- 

-ton Steel Co.; Robert^cxy}. Sears, 
Hbebuck Sc Co,; ?h>beft 2dp 
Boston "attorney; q, presi- 

| d&it, HaIse5*<SUiart1 brokerage firm, 
and WaBace^^E52S. New Tort: geol¬ 
ogist. 

Contributions listed by the Commit¬ 
tee to Defend America by Aiding the 
Allies included: 

i_P^.<£6Fi, “Jess than *500; Mjs. 
Pwight WC-MftHQff. less than $500); 
Kathertnc^epburn and 
actresses, between $250 fltnd $500; ||ia 
qgrbert Hf<Lehman. wife of the gov¬ 
ernor ofNew Tort between $500 and 
$1000. Others are Henry guinea, pub¬ 
lisher, feYid^^^^Tpresklent In¬ 
ternational Ladles Garment Workers 
Union, and a group of about 50 play¬ 
wrights* stage and screen producers, 
novelists, actors, publishers and onto- , 
nosers. & total *^4 eng 

Cafled ‘Nazi Front’ 
NEW YORK, March 12—The Friends 

dt Democracy charge that the America 
First Committee, headed by Gen. Rob¬ 
ert £. Wood, is "a Nasi trout and a 
transmission belt for the Nazis” 

L, M Birkhead, national director of 
the Friends of Democracy, said htera- ? 
ture of the America First Committee 

J,was being circulated at Nazi and Biaft 
meetings and that Buna members arm 

^Sympathizers were being urged to sou* 

PSUt—» - 1i 
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Uid Bill Foes! 
fi Won'tReveal 

9 Backers 
Senate Probe May 
Subpoena Records 
Of Committees 

ly JAt FRANKLIN, 

»-^ ™-- ^ 

[ people. The committee’s action in 
■»*** mAkine 
r'H; the full list -of 

its major con¬ 
tributors— those 
who gave $100 or 
more — has put 
the Little Amer¬ 
icans group be¬ 
hind the eight 
ball. O 

The America, 
First Conimitj 

_for 
pie. has nodi fol¬ 
lowed suit'fland. 
has releasea an 
incomplete list 

J*y Fnnkihi. of financial an- 
^ls. For some curious reason cer- 
tn of the backers of this organ- 
.tlon have refused to allow their 

names to be made public. Though it 
has long been a Communazi tactic 
not to let its left wing know what 
its right wing is doing, it will appear 

odd that Americans who believe in. 
isolationist doctrine of America 

first are loo modest to let their 
names be made known in this con¬ 
nection. 

This Is just asking for a con¬ 
gressional Investigation, and it ia 
considered probable that the con- 
tem plated Senate investigation of 
axis propaganda in the United 
States will call on the America First 
Committee and the others to pro*, 
duee their records under subpoena. 

It is probably unjust, but I know 
of no one thing which would arouse 
such general suspicion as the re* 
fusal to make contributors public. 
The America First Committee has 
already been charged with serving 

' as a “transmission belt” for Nad * 
propaganda by the Friends of De* 
mocr&ay, Inc. Coyness and the re¬ 
luctance in the face of national in¬ 
terest in the real backers of this 
supposed “grass roots” movement - 
*nds to breed suspicion. The out 
4-atorB of this publicity tnachiiil 
An either destroy their records anil 
f|ce the legal consequcrfces or they! 
can make public their affiliations. 

iXDEXij'.V 
SOT RECORDED 

j 

m. trwn 

H- 
| Publication Calls Bluff. 

I During the long debates on tSe 
, aiq-to-Brit&in bill, the Little Ameja 
■ icaiis repeatedly charged that tp,> 
public was being mislead by propa¬ 
ganda. The Committee to Deferfei 
America has called this bluff by 
making public the names of those 
who supported its energetic and 
often effective publicity on the 
lease-lend measure. Now it will 
be inferred the real propaganda- 
in the sense of alien influences seek¬ 
ing to affect our national decisions 
In the interests of foreign gov¬ 

ernments—has lined up behind the4 
opposition. 

s This suspicion will persist until 
I the full list of names is made public, - 
both by the America First Com- 

j mittee, the Keep Out of Foreign 
I Wflrs Committee and the rest of 
j thl gang. Let's hope, that publicJ- 
j ti<*i will show, as it should <sho|?r 

that financial sponsors of coijh 
teitporary isolationist propaganda 

I are simply American citizens. * 
No Crime to Contribute, 

The cause of the national unity 
requires that we should clear the 
air of general suspicions, So far 
as I know, it i& no crime to con¬ 
tribute to the cause of America 
first; or even to the cause of Amer¬ 
ica last. So there would be no 
legal reprisals or “tendency to de¬ 
grade and incriminate” involved in 
full publicity. The worst that could 
happen would be to discredit, by re¬ 
vealing the source of funds, the iso¬ 
lationist movement whipped up In 
Congress in an attempt to prevent 
effective aid to Britain. Perhaps 
the effectiveness of some of the 
little American Senators and agi¬ 
tators could be reduced by revealing 
the strange bedfellows involved in 
their crusade. 

So It seems more than likely that 
^in prder to achieve national unity 
thfli next administration move wuil 

‘be Ik dignified and thorough Sena^a 
Investigation of Communed lfc- 

! tribes and propaganda inside our 
borders. 

h 
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Lindbergh 
TalksIIcre 
April 17 

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh will 
discuss the United States’ foreign' 
policy at a midwest rally of the1 
America First Committee* April 
17* In the Chicago Arena, 410 E. 
Erie st,, R, Douglas Stuart Jr., 
national director of the commit-' 
tee. announced today. 1 

The rally is being staged as part 
of a campaign to enroll 6,000 
chapters with a membership of 

j 10,000,000 under the America First 
J banner, Stuart said. Chapters in 
j Indiana, Michigan. Wisconsin and 
*Tnw| £.£ well ns Illinois are ?x- 
Jpected to send delegations. 
I Col. Lindbergh will discuss 
'America’s relationship to Europe 
land the folly of this country’* 
J entering the European war, Stuart 
I said. 
I Gen. Robert E. Wood, national 
(Chairman of the committee, out- 
jlined plans for the membership 
campaign at a meeting last night 
in the Palmer House. The com¬ 
mittee will go into even the 
smallest villages to acquaint the 
people with its aim to keep Amer¬ 
ica out of foreign wars. Wood, 
declared, 

By means of the campaign, he! 
said, the committee hopes to make 
rapid strides toward its ultimate 
‘intention to have a chapter in 
^every community in the country. 

O. Z. Whltefiead, a member of 
the cast of "Life with Father,** 
will address a r^lly at 4 p. m. this 
Sunday in John Wool man hall, 
1174 E. Fifty-seventh it., under 
the auspices of the committee1! 
Hyde Park chapter. 
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^ Meeting of America First committee at the Palmer House, left to right, seated: Hanford 
Maclvider, Janer^er^a^ank, Gen. Thomsrffkmmond. Standing are R. Douglar5fuart Jr. 
{left) and J. SanfordiStiaT ' <Stor> on 12 > 
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1MERICAUJI 
'flPENS DRIVE FOR 
BAN ON CONVOYS 

Asks Telegrams to Back 

Tobey Resolution. 

r jj c untmn 

shai-rl its forces yesterday fni j, r,R 

tion-wicjp rlri\«» in insure congier 

yjona; passage of the Tobey ant 

convoy resolution. which would pro 
hibil the use of American men and 

vessels to transport war supplies in 

belligerent nations 

Gen. Robert E. Mood, acting na 

| tjonal chairman of the antiwar or 

gapizarion. cajipd ioc a barrage of ]pi 

lers telegrams, and telephone call* 

eclipsmg m volume ihose sent to 

Washington. D, C ■ during the lend- 

bill fifh’ Mcrnhpjs of the 700 
i Anicru;t Firs' chapter*. fhiuou* ihr 

riflti.ni wr?r urged m write in rhrjr 

^ wiEiiig immediate achoj! oj = 
the icsotutiiin 

Other Antiwar Hevelepmenih 

The mrvr tn the anth'omnv cant 

paid1 was only one nf * number of 

developments yesterday jrr the Amer¬ 

ica Fitvi rommntee'? driv* in Keep 

• the l otted States *t peace. Others 
j included . 
j 1 Indiana Wisconsin and Mir^r 
igao units ot th*> America First tom 
miner announced thev would send 

: delegates to the giant antiwar rally 
Thursday night in the Chicago arena. 
400 East Enr street, at which Cot 
Charles A Lindbergh wil] speak An 
audience o/ 10.000 persons is expected. 

I 2. Plans were drawn for another 
. mails meet in;: in ihr arena Sunday 
April ?7 when Senaim BufTpn 
K. Wheelet l TV Mont"] will visit Chi 
cago on his eross-cfni/it r > speaking 
tout which v.:L] carry him trio dine 
stales duurig the next month 

3, Plans went ahead fc>i the first 
appearance as an America First 
Speaker of O 2. Whitehead young 

. actoi from the cast of “ Lile with, 
Father ‘ who wil) address a rally at 
4 p m today in John Woolman Jialy 

11174 East 5?rh street Whitehead was. 
j prevfhted from addressing an America 
j Firs£ rally las* week, but the ban 
[ *mc£ has been lifted bj the New York 
p!a<fYi^T Of the plav 

f 4 Six other community meetings 

were scheduled in the drive fnrl mil¬ 

lion America First members/in lu>- 
nOiS. 

W ood Hams Convoys Mean War 

In announcing, ihe campaign aga-.v.-.- 
the use of American ronve* s to ?raf:s- 
port supplies to Great Britain Ger 
Wood declared 

“ 1l is generally conceded tha' if 
" * convey eond* some of opr sh.r-* 
win he sunk and then we wii) be in 
tic war up to the hill. When the 
Icnd-Jcasr bib wa« before corsf is ss. 
most of the senators and represents 
1— who voted for lhai measure ssu; 
u»ey were 0UT becoming in¬ 
volved in a shooting war 

“Thai being the cast, we arc ion 
fictent that the Tobey resolution v.L! 
be passed b> congress if the majority 
of Ameileans who are opposed to ouf 
entering ihe war make known then 
desire* to congress 

Fight Ip to Feopfe, He Says. 

^ hether we do or do not use 
Cut ships abet men. to convoy goods 
into the war zone is up to the people 
01 America. The congress has the 
wj'i to pa^ the Tobey resolution. 
*'i that j am certain Thai boric 
must hem ever be shown that the 
major He is against war. Tht on;v 
•.-.ay that can be accomplished i« by 
mns of letters, telegrarns- and tele¬ 
phone calls to the members of con¬ 
gress-.’ 

Thp ant icon voy resol ui ion. intro¬ 
duced ip the senate by Senator 
Charles W. Tobey [R., k h.I is 
pending before the sena\t lortign re 
tenons committee 

It provides that “except in a time 
.when the United Stales^s engaged 
‘Mr- war hereafter no pari oKthe land 

t* naval forces of the Uhited^aies, 

-nf1- 350 vessel documented, or air- 
rraft registered or licensed under 
On- laws of the United Slates, shall 
be used, directly or indirectly, be¬ 
yond the limits of the tern tonal wa 
ters_ ol the United States and its 
territories and possessions, to trans¬ 
port or deliver . , . *oy articles or 
materials to or lor the use nt ink 

| foreign country , . . which Is eri- 

xaged m actual hostilities with on-/ 
<ir more foreign counmes. . . , 

Lindbergh to Urge Peace, 
! All 61 America First chapters In 
j Illinois will be represented ai ihe 
hnliwar rally Thursday night. Gen. 

(Mood wu] Introduce Col. Lindbergh, 
[who will speak on the necessity 7m 
.the United States to remain -om of 
jlhe European conflict An organ 1 e- 
UnaJ and mass sinping of patriotic 
.ams will precede CdJ Lindbergh's ad- 
|dr«kk The rally will begin at & p. ni 

I>| M'iJjjam GcFerman. associale 
[professor of education aL Northwes! 
r rr-, univcrsii>. u-jli address a mee\- 
| mg of the Oak Park chapter at k 
, p. ir.. tomorrow in the chaptei head 
vjubrters at 736 Lake street in thf 
-suhurt The R !>,-. John A 
O'Brien, professor at the University 
of Net re Dame, will speak ai s p% n- 
Tupsdav at a rally sponsored by the 
Gieneop chapter nf the America Virsj 
committee in the community house 
in Wilmel ic. 

John v> MaseUet. *iaff lenprer, 
! will add 1 ess two meetings ihis \»cek 

k •—Tuesday at F P m. ai J?1l n.-^n 
avenue and W ednescfa.v a1 8 p m a- 

ISnivv, Ula»k cMert 
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L^ESJlAMBASTS 
AMERICA FIRST 
JIKin ITC DJIPVCDC nnu nu unimuiu 

Harold L, Ickes, secretary of the 
Interior, assailed the America First 

a rvd if* nljrnrtcne IfiSt night. 

He spoke at. « dinner sponsored toy the 
Jewish National Workers' Alliance of 

America at 32 West Randolph street. 
The dinner was held for the benefit 
of the Jewish National fund. 

Ickes singled out Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh for his bitterest denuncia¬ 
tion. He called Lindbergh the "No. 1 
Nazi fellow traveler " in the United , 
States and declared him to be "the! 
first American to raise aloft the 
standard of pro-Naziism/f and " the 
proud possessor of a Nazi decoration 
which has already been well earned," 

Kaps Anne Lindbergh’s Book, 

Lindbergh’s wife, the former Anne 
Morrow, was also included in Ickes’ 
attack for her book, M The Wave of 
the Future,*' which he described as l 
"the bible of every American Nazi, 
Fascist, Bundist, and appeaser.” He 
referred to Col. and Mrs, Lindbergh 
as “ this pair of fellow travelers and 
appeaser*.’ 

Gen. Robert E. Wood, national 
chairman oft the America First com¬ 
mittee, was jtepicted by Ickes as *' ap¬ 
parently a Allow traveler/' 

Ickes sa5dj*the America First com¬ 
mittee sholfid be renamed "the 
America Next,p committee. He as¬ 
serted that the committee attracts 
*' antidemocrats, appeasers, labor bait¬ 
ers, and anti-SemitesM and that "Hit¬ 
ler is enthusiastic about it.” 

i 
» ■ 

' 
[ Vr. K>- -er» 

Vr. Q-J ,r.n Tf 

that “a new Pharo&h who has 
risen shall not *»r,s1sve rnankind.’' 

The following message from Presi¬ 
dent Roosevelt was read: 

"I trust this celebration will in¬ 
spire all who participate With, a new 
determination to exemplify in twen¬ 
tieth century^ terms the highest teach¬ 
ings of the ancient culture of Israel." 

i Among the active supporters of the 
committee, said Ickes, are Gen. Hugh 
Johnson, Hanford MacNider, Henry 
Ford, and Ernest Weir. He added, 
"It wTould be difficult to find a col- 
lection of worse t v.&«-> 
these." 

Ickes charged that a recent edi¬ 
torial published by The Tribune had 
been "hailed with joy both in Berlin 1 
and Rome, and with good reason.” 

The secretary told his audience that > 
their hope for a Jewish homeland will I 
be crushed if Hitler wdns. America [ 
If "still in the first phase of the dead¬ 
ly conflict," he added, 

The dinner was attended by more 
than 1,000 guests. Rabbi Morton M. 
Berman of Temple Isaiah Israel, ' 
president of -the Jewish National 
Fund, presided; Judge Harry M. 
Fisher and Dr. Henry Epstein also 1 
spoke. * j 

SENATOR BARKLEY SPEAKS. 

New YorkJi April IS (#).—Senate ! 
Majority Leader Alben W. Barkley 
told a banquet of the National Labor 
Committee for Palestine tonight that 
the American people are determined 

JCTi* ~ ^7/ * '/f 
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AYpUNG PATRIOT 
Wells his £tand: 
NO FOREIGN WAR! j 

O. f. Whitehead, young actor from [ 
the cast of ‘‘Life 
his first talk for 
America First 
yes ter day since 
the gag attempt 
to silence him 
was lifted. He ad¬ 
dressed a rally of 
the Hyde Park 
chapter of the 
America First 
commlttf e in 
John Woolman 
hall, 1174 East 
57th street, a g. whj*ehe»4. 

Whitehead was 
prevented from fitting an earlier 
America First speaking engagement 
by the local manager of the play, but 
the ban was removed by its New 
York manager. 

" I speak for that generation which 
would willingly fight if it thought to i 

j do so would benefit this country,** he 
declared, "‘This generation feels that 
to fight In foreign lands, seas, or skies 
for foreign causes is not its duty. 
. . , We are not afraid to die, but we 
do not want to die on foreign battle¬ 
fields.” 

Meanwfhi)e preparations went for¬ 
ward for the America First antiwar 
rally at 8 p,W Thursday in the Chi¬ 
cago Arena, ioo East Erie street. Col. 
Charles A. "Lindbergh will be the 
principal speaker. 

rUlfArn rvili v/ Tninim<- 
UMILT rKIDUlNfc 
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N. U. TEACHER SCORES 
ICKES FOR ATTACK 

| ON AMERICA FIRST 
William Gellprman, profeEiOj1 ©f 1 

education at Northwestern university, | 
was the principal speaker last night: 
at a rally of the Oak Park-River For¬ 
est chapter of the America Firjst com*, 
mittee at 736 Lake afreet, Oak Park- 
More than 200 persons attended. 

Prof, Gellerman criticized Harold L. 
Ickes, secretary of the interior, for 
his Sunday night attack against Gen. 
Robert E. Wood and other national 
leaders of the America First commit¬ 
tee. "It is one of the most pitiful 
exhibitions of burocratic arrogance," 

I said Prof. Gellerman, "for Ickes to 
castigate such men as Gen. Wood for 
his efforts to protect the interests 
of more than 80 per cent of Ameri* 
cans who are opposed to getting into 
the war." 

Gen. Wood Issued a statement In 
which he said: "Secretary Ickes 
speaks for t^e swivel chair patriots. 
America Fir^t speaks for the boys 
who will hav(i to fight and die if Sec¬ 
retary Ickes hnd others Involve this 
country In thl> war." 

/ 
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utbk Police limn'd, 
'at *Lindy93ieet 
i Special police details have been 
Requested to prevent activities by 
Subversive influences when Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh speaks at the 
America First rally here Thursday 
night, it was announced today, 
; The meeting Is to be held in the 
Chicago Arena, 400 E. Erie st., 
and Janet Ayer Falrbank, esl- ytlonal vice chairman of the 
America First Committee, asked 

* Commissioner James P. Allman 
for the police aid to prevent dis¬ 
turbances or distribution of liter¬ 
ature, 

FOR AMERICANS ONLY* 
Demonstrations by the Bund, 

Fascists or Communists w%re 
feared, she Indicated, adding: 

“This meeting is for patriotic 
Americans only. From its incep¬ 
tion, the America First Commit¬ 
tee has refused membership to 
Communists, Fascists, and mem- 

.hers of the Bund." 
\ A flood of inquiries at head¬ 
quarters of the Chicago chapter 
[Indicates an overflow crowd at the 
rally* Mrs. Fairbank said. Doors 
of the Arena will open at 7p. m,, 
and the meeting will start an hour 
later* 

WOOD TO PRESIDE. 

Gen. Robert E. Wood, acting 
national chairman, will preside. 

Ool. Lindbergh will discuss 
America’s role in world affairs and 
the danger to this country if it 
becomes Involved in the European 
war. 

Gen. Wood, commenting on an 
attack maty on the America First 
Committee, by Harold L* Ickes, 
Secretary hi the Interior, before 
the Jewi?n National Workers' Al¬ 
liance Sunday night, said: 

Ickes' Attack Pitiful "j 
Ignorance—N. U. Prof 

Professor William Geflerman •/ 
Northwestern University last nigh 
replied to Secretary Ickes* attac 

■on the America First Commute 
He said: 

*Tt is one of the most pitiful * 
hibittons of bureaucratic ign> 
once for Ickes to castigate *t 
men as Gen. Wood for his eff$ 
to protect the interests of 
than 80 per cent of America 
who are opposed to getting 
the war.** ^ 

Professor Geflerman spoke t a 
raiiy of the Uak FaTk -Elver Or¬ 
est chapter of the America Irst 
Committee* ,. 

party to claim a monopoly (n pa¬ 
triotism, but the people ae wise 
to it. T 

“SWIVEL CHAIR PATENTS.* 
“Secretary Ickes speaksfor the 

swivel chair patriots, imerica 
First speaks for the boys kho trill 
have to fight and die if likes and 
other* involve this counter In the 
war." 

This morning the Rev. Dr. John 
A. O’Brien of the University of 
Notre Dame spoke at the State 
Teachers’ College In Carbomdale. 

He predicted that by translat¬ 
ing the American dream If de¬ 
mocracy t social Justice ani ths 
four freedoms into realities at 
.home, America will render Its 
greatest contribution to the worlds 

: Ckvr 
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JcWNBBERGH TftMAK 
TONIGHT; 8,000 SEATS 

AVAILABLE IN ARENA 
(Map on page 2*) 

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, the 
world's most famous aviator, will 

] speak tonight at an antiwar rally 
sponsored by the America First com¬ 
mittee in the Chicago 7k rena, 400Xast 
Erie street Samuel B. Fetter.gill, for¬ 
mer Indiana congressman, also will 
speak. 

Seats for more than 8,000 persons 
will be available in the arena, whose 
main entrance is on McClurg court. 
The doors will be opened, at v p. m* 
The area in front of the building will 
be roped off so that at least another 
1,000 persons may hear the program 
thru loud speakers. 

Col. Lindbergh will speak at 8 p. m., 
following an organ recital of patriotic 
airs. Gen. Robert £. Wood, acting 
national chairman of America First, 
will preside. 

For those who drive to the rally 
there are parking lots in the imme¬ 
diate vicinity. Including one In the 
rear of the arena and several across 
the street Fifty policemen have been 
assigned to handle traffic. The arena 
may be reached also by either Grand 
or Chicago avenue street cars, or by 
north side buses which pass Erie in 
Michigan avenue only a few block* 
away. 

Delegations of America First mem¬ 
bers from Iowa, Wisconsin, Indiana* 
and Michigan wilf augment those 
from Chicago and i/jinois at the rally. 
The weathf 'forecast, is for fair and 
warm. ^ * 

f 
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liiiidbcrgli Talks 
Here Tonight 
-Col. Charles A. Lindbergh will 

: be the principal speaker tonight 
at the patriotic rally to be held in 
the Chicago Arena, 400 E. Erie st., 
where an audience of at least 10,- 
000 Is expected. ! 

Mrs. Janet Ayer Fairbank, na¬ 
tional vice chairman of the Amer¬ 
ica First Committee, has received 
©dtfce that large delegations from] 
Xndiana, Wisconsin and Michigan 
are coming. The sixty-one chap¬ 
ters in Illinois will be represented. 
7f A resolution urging passage by! 
ipongrew of the Tobey anti-con- 

, ffoy bill will be presented as one of 
Sj-he most Important measures to 

avert American participation to 
the war* The Tobey measure 
would prohibit the use of armed . 
forces of the United States in de¬ 
livering goods to belligerent na- ■ 
tions. 

The bill, introduced by Senator . 
Charles W. Tobey of New Hamp¬ 
shire, is before the Senate foreign 
relations committee. i 

The nature of Col. Lindbergh’s f 
address is not to be revealed in , 
O r*$u » n Kiif Vi* t* Imnu 

one of the most earnest oppone 
| of American entanglement in vr- 
war. He will be introduced ijy 
Gen. Robert E. Wood. If 1 

f: Mr. _| 
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JpEMHlS*’ 
UNITED ACTION TO 
STAY OUT Of WAR 

jText of His Address at 

| Chicago Arena. 

ToUotn+D U flw t«rt o' Co' Cfca-rles 

'jl. Lmdbt'sh * i<x*- 

•iffh' ♦* t\e C**rovr> A'f*a 
- Ti er# are lime* In the tEjlorj- C? 

1 | Bltlon when U* p*«pl* »«»T V” , 
UP their personal Interop and dw , 
rtrci »nd devote their primary ail** I 
eiou to the welfare of Lhn' country I 

^ going thru «uch * time n™ 
kt America That i* »hj- you and l 
m **»«nabled here tonight 1 

"We are laced with an uaue of as 
mat importance aa any that ever ; 
a^fpoatrd the p*opl* ol th* United , 
State*. The Lnun«ttal« l**u« before 
«a is that of «r or peace. But ur, 

**rlying this i»u* u cn* °r TVfri 
importance is iBil aauor, 

£W thU new world of the -est. 
to have an Independent bestir y of 
it* owr. or must our future t>* fot- 
Tver eptan*>ed; in the* endiew wars 
between Lhe rourttneJ. ol turtpe 

independent EMatiay 

"I stand with these people who 
believe in ar. tndepenciciw deUih? <• ■' 
Aroer.ra. I b^ie-e that cccr,'j 
1* »irons enouc1 Hj ^ffrr.d t'-**'" 
cardless of what 1***1 T-lBr-- in n.h'- 
aeruan>of the world—OTll> c' 
rrtmtnt will devote i* attention to 

our defer ve . * 
1 - TP* urre i* here when those O. 
m who have tur.ilar beliefs must bar.d 
together to obtain the iirergih 
eomet only with organisation Jt i* 

for this rta«r that 1 «f«k^ 
tnm the PIa:1=ttt of the America c 
Fins committee tomsht . : 1 
jjiP * plea lor unnj among the fo.rea <, 
and the people ir, America who stand p 
gainst Jur intervention m «u* war , 

-The AmcJica FtrSt comtnfttee is 
a purely American organiiaUo.. _ T 
formed to give voice to the hundred f 

odd million people *« (1“ "“^[( 
who oppose KPdmE our to d.ers to l, 
Europe agxir. W. bel.evetha^thei 
united Slate* ha# beer, led toward , , 

roun minority it* S**Ple- th™ ' 
mmnformation and thru cohf uaion cf | , 

IM .««« involved P™ * rtfv 1 ' 
Ulons Ol tit** commil'ee ;4 ip clarU. , 

the l*cu and t*su«t ol the war. 

I principle* of Committee. \ 

I eTj^ romirtiTtetl principles art 
Bmple and broad. Qur ohjecnv*-Is to 
jnaie America impregnable at home, 
and t* k«p out ol tho* **« acmt*; 
th* itL Some of us. includee my- 
-,tf believe that the aendl-tE of arm* , 
to Europe wa* • ntietnJce—that llh»i . 
n,tmrJ our poaltion tn America, 
SlTu w added in bloo<Uhwl >b 
Europ«J= eounlrte*. and that it bn# 
w« ch*ixr*d the trend of the war 
Other members ot this committee 

•ad 
tar? It; tta 

"Ft: m. i 

Sv,"sUp^rtrt aid to Britan, truat ju 
tel in the promise* of our Praaideni 1 u| 
h&d our contra*, that auth aid would « 
actually be abort of war h “ 

#■ yht A-mgiriLk Fint w«imlUit U- . li 
open Vo anv patriotic Amtnean tlti- • H 
nn who eppoaes UsVetvenUon. T*~ ■ V 
MMtUlnt of what hi* attitude on aid i, 

t» Bntaln ha* beer, Ai I **:d ^ ■ h 
iutt. we ace new confronted with the c 
actual Laenf of war, and on thu iaaut \ 

we take our atand. _, • 
“War ts rot inevitable for ihla j 

country The claim that our panici-: < 
nation it Inevitable i* aunpiy propa¬ 
ganda by thnae who want to get u* - 
In, If we can be forced Into a far . ( 
*tfn war «ainsi the cppoaitian of 
more mar four fifths of our people, 
then the ia*i of re preach (Alive , 
erUM-ni and democracy will be. 
proved aut-h a failure at home that 
tier* win b* intle u*e fluhtuts tor 

It abroad. I 

NkMob 1* Up to "Pa- | 
"VSTtelhCr or not AJnerica *ntfT» 

fb* wit i* within our control. The 
dedaion reset upon lha ahouldert of 
you in thii audience upon us here 
on llu* platform. up<w. mwtm*i of 
thl. kind in every community in the 
United Stale*. Our foreigners have 
guided thu rCuTitn *alel> thru rreil 
ci danger. th»r. we 1*C* today If 

our generation ha* brfyom* an »f*k f ' 
Ih*-. vf cannot guard i*ha: they con- *tr 
aue'-ed with a fractiOW of our preaen; w- 
population. Iher. tac ^«erye to lose *o: 
the heritage they gave us 

-tv-e. ih Arneruk First, must fare 
realities, for we are dealing »:tn the 
hard fact* of war. Byt here *t hive 
one great advahiage over the inter 

: wnliomau Our mtanoti is to clarily 
: tie issues before the American peo- 
! pie. Theirs is to confuse then Our 
mitsion u to build *elf-«iB fide pee 

and airenpth ih America Therrs 
tn cresie feat and wUi*BCr.ess to be 
dependent upon other* 

I - When we advocate *1. Independent 
( petition for America, the interven 
uorists gpout that we -are dereltuii 
because we oppose jumping blindly j 
into a war in Europe. Bur 1 **A *ou ^ 
V.ha** policy hiJi led to defeat ouri 

i or Lheirx’ Whkt have they to Pi 
about th* lone Hat of prostrate na. 

itiDTii In Europe who. under their 
, icad era hip. Jump«l txio wwt ba*UJ> 

II and t»ope« p*rod* 

; 4ab lwlbbe lUAhv 
rWb«B 1 «u a endas, laarting to 

1 *U taught lb*t ataacMa, and 
Hie U**if for that matter depee.de. 

11 upon adequate preparation. 11 a mart 
j took oH on t difficult flight hAIti V 

i and unprepared hr lowwwf huflsoif 
s^ln the esteem ol hi* fallow met : A^f 
i i more often than not. the never rc- 
- turned from hi5 flight. Bin the ir, 
d 1 tervenuonist* in AmertCk *eem to 
- havr a dtflereru gertae ol Vilue*. quite 
e fontran- to oux*. wtki we calied cau 
e .lion they now t*U coward.Ce' What 

we called preparation., Uiey c*H 1 de 
i* ’ leatum * And lor what we called *u.( 
•i-1 oea* tner awm to have no name at a ■ 
• ■ “ But agaih we must bt realists 
** These values have IWI changed We 
" are simply eapenenCing the hvsterj* 
of *nd propaganda that come *uh R 
la. | major war V,* meat recogmie the 
•v- l5tect that along with perfect tv sinren 

** : people there are in f0“r' 
■at lr> whose prim* ob^eruve is to r' 
or us into the wat Wordt are in then 

weapon* to be used m any 
they thinlt will be *fle«niv<. regard 

fT»' l«* ot whether truth «ir lfclMflBoil J» 

-h* 1 Involved. 
of' -Theae group* areou* r**1 rnemier 

er* Thrv constitute our major danger pi 
of involvement lh the war Against thru 

the achvUK!. we must be constantly Oi. 
ave guard. Thear kt* th* people wh 
fil under the guis* of kief' short o. 

II war have led u* to the vrrge of wa, 
■— nwlf They now demand that m 

. convoy sh^is to England wun ih- 
American na^ If we dn thiv it -i 
avitable that *e viK ha^e American 
battleships sunk and Amrn.f|; s» 
or* hilled Under ns gunr of imay.i. 
atlcn cr propaganda tan this be rail*’. 

* st el*, .non ol * *■' 
ttflmrnt. Beaperatr r*aih«. 

e W,-* must fare the fwt tht Eft 
land is. m a detperaie poattior l l- 1 
date ahe har lo*' every major ran 
pAifitt tr. which arte has participate* 
He: shipping K.sses arr of U-mo- 
aeriovsreih and her cilie* have ber 
devwtaten by bombs Hr' ge -filar.: 
ci.1 *n ti tfonftTTiK pOfHion IS. A.1 Srrj 
* Omd vantage m thiv age °f a.rrra 

|tt*, I hmbmt* ti* -^T wa b>*t »• 
w-.ri^~t mk Truimt* #»« btHfir* i- 

ana dwcJwwd, *■* U«l ■■ »■ 
n po*« r I* hmtin. b*g '*■' wtr- 
tb» war ter ftagtend tb» we 
throw the «rore iw»w << 
tion Into the eonflscv WUb. all “ur 
organ Ira'.I or. and lad\**try we are not 
and will no: be Abie us trmnkpor: an 
armv *cr©k* the oc«*n. Urge awough 
to InvAd* the esAOtlMBt *f E«rape 

jauevewfully aa »*Rg w atrtM »*«. i 
pe*h anrue* art there lot Ilk d«fen*e t 

" But I thank Cktd 1: 1» K>1 T*' t«- ' 
Sate i0T ua to AAV* *ux own rncr ir 
trom the chfco* and the tallure of th.s 
war With *11 the rrriri that have 
b+«n made, and tvotwtvbktandlng tr¬ 
ams that have been tAJftn trafr. out 
erwp mllitarj force* to wnfi to Euro[H 
th* United Stales is *ltU ahle te d" 
lend tuelf *gairtt any foreign power 
But If *-* are to maintain the abtiity 
U> delend ourselvei in the future w.r 
mint not ex pc’** •our flee: ir Eum 
peais war Ktpes and ** must IU>;- 
tending inO*i of our modern fighting 
planes abroad 

Ov rmrlbk SttnAtfom 

e-Frarr. a millUUT atAOdpoinf the 
United State* U more l*vor*b!\ *s:u 
ated than an other tali ion in the 
world In addition u> a ft i*c-la-er. 
geographical pO«on we an* ■ -R- 
t«d uatt-ialued we have grtlf na-.jr^: 
resources, and ► popuiiMon of Z>' 
million people upon whj-ch.io Ef’fi'-- 
for (Hir arrr.: cur n«v>. And ou- a.r 
force Vi e he-. * all the neeesssir- * 
merits in th.v country to t,:.c o 
Civilizal;cr. tr.a! u as strong, and i - ' 
Uianer.L and progressive as :tte woH: 
has ever Ahowr, peicr* ha-- r 
nation own ir. ** *bwi ■ pos -. c:- 
prated APtf advance the tnea.s of 
derr.orr*.'1 and irerden-.. Let ut h 
sell *ycr, a heritage for thr ur.r*- 
temty nt a Europekh future khc t.-.r 
chacs <51 a European war 

"W* of the AJTier.ca Firit cth.r: : 
(rt A*k you to joTh TO in auppe-- n 

— an American desnm fer tfut f>irn - 
— .aphrre—a oeatini not of i*oin: ’r. i . 
«k {l indrlsePdeTire rot of reliance 
DJ1. gtner*. but of atreng’h gmon- Ov- 
sn! - a*.-, ti . « d«:-n; that knows re p-«;- 
Uie ’lor fear e-f any foreign land " 

-HiCAGO DAiL> 
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taifidbergh Says 
Allies Lost War 

elorelt Began 

Floldfl Collapse of Britain 

Would Be ^Tragedy*’ but 

Calls ILS* Aid Ineffective 

sored by the America Fir^ Com* 
mittee, declared thaT “It is riot yet 
too late for us to save our own coun¬ 
try from the chaos and failure of 
this war.” ^ 

“Personally, I believe Jt will be a 

to Germany—if the British Empire 
collapses/’ Col. Lindbergh said. “But 
I must tell you frankly that I be- 

fllevi this war was lost by England 

CHICAGO, ’ April 17 UP),—Col. 
arles A, Lindbergh asserted to- 

light that **it will be a tragedy to 

Jbe world—* tragedy even to Ger- 
Jiany—If the British Empire col- 

%pses/* but he opined that the “war 
Tm lost* by the allies “even before 
t was declared.w v 

He called for unity among people 
nnn»f to United States interven¬ 

es Vnd, In an address before a 
in the Chicago Arena spon* 

and France even before it was de¬ 
clared, and that it is not within our 

war for England even though we 
throw the entire resources of our 
nation into the conflict, 

“With all our organization and 
industry, we are not and will not be 
able to transport an army across 
the ocean large enough to invade the 
Continent of Europe successfully as 
long as strong European armies are 
there for its defense." 

Col, Lindbergh stated that "Eng¬ 
land is in a desperate position /' and 
added: 

"Up to Cate she has lost every 
major campaign in which she has 
participated. Her shipping losses are 

of the utmost seriousness, and her 
cities have been devastated by 
bombs. Her geographical and eco¬ 
nomic position is as great & disad¬ 
vantage In this age ol aircraft and 
submarines as it was an advantage 
Sn thf" ptb. rtf roiliner thins,** 

He said the United States was able 
to defend itself against any foreign 
power, but held that if ,lt was to 
maintain that ability "we must not 
expose our fleet in European war 
zones and we must stop sending 

r.rl a v*-n AnliHno nlartnr 

abroad” j 
Col, Lindbergh contended that, if 

the American Navy convoyed ships 
to England, American battleships 
would be sunk and American sailors 
would be killed. 

He also held that sending arms to 
Europe was a "mistake” because it 
“weakened our position/1 added to 
bloodshed In European countries/’ 
and failed to change the "trend” of 
the war. 

Interventionists shout we 
are defeatists because we o^yuse 
jumping blindly into a war in 
rope/' he saia, "But T ask 

Whose policy has led to defeat* ( 
or theirs? What have they to. 
about the long list of prostrate 
tions In Europe who, under tJ 
leadership, jumped into war has 
and unprepared?” 

Lindbergh spoke that he had beet 
a member of the America FirskC< 
mittee, an organization oppose^ 
United States participation in 
war abroad. 

// • 
// / 
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CROWD OF 4,000 
STANDS OUTSIDE 
L — i 
(Great Ovation Given 

to Flyer. 

• M«fM UuWxk. mi 

Speaking tut eOffc! Wlin iwiy 

1WOC penou luDBfd totb Um CM 

n|*> Arm, which V mu tor only 

[&000. and with U mimr at WOO 

B*ten1nt to loudipeafcei* ©atjUde. Col. 

CSuurla A. Lladbergh «*liv*r*0 u 

«*rnc*t pie* for Americana to unite 

Vnfl make their eSert* t» *t*y out of 

GoL Lindbergh ypoke under Lb* 
aiuptre* of tM Amtna Flrei 

Ue. vhlcb he tttj jup Joined. and 

oriri fcU hbainlf rvenUtmifii to ally 
tteeJve* wttii that oti»iuj*U0t. StJtprttMed confidence Uu! the 

United Slate* la able to defend itieU 
at home agaltui any power, and Um: 

K can and afcouM avoid the 'ebaoa . 
and fall on * that would follow Eqtd- 

1 IbvdIv 

dwHtaai. 
tiaJt, by actual 

Tpb fwai Intermj 
Thirty-ww tWi by actual worn. 

Col T-fndbergh fan Iniar-mpted by 
®r«at feerru of la a -talk 

[ a* only 2,000 vu4i a* be Bauhad | 

W* heanrn iw la a tribute (Jut 
hated ccTtral Minute*. 

. The crowd began fathering at • 
jp- m. two hour* before the arbedolrt I time of the mabtlng: and the mu ' 

were all filled by T JO e'cloch. A j*> I 
Bee detail of 70 tatH waa preamt to 

handle Lb* throng and direct traftc 
•ear th< arena, which Lf «l Uric atiwet 
and McCiurg court. 

Amosj the principal point* made ( 
by Lindbergh »t4 The United 
State* U being led J war by a vodfer- 

flu* "tiporttyi If »afwa be forced Into 
a war that loor-Snha of the jwoplt 

oppote. democracy wm he proved a 
failure at hnrnc eotne id new* people 

are Ihterveotlonfau. bat among Llui 
■ e**J* *Jao group* wbcmt prim* 
[object la to foment Warfare, ud H 

**7miT »•" «® wta tb* j 

?NO^,0 DAILY TRtBUNF 

</■ y/' s/ - 
Then* w*a a chora* <rf loud_^ 

* h!,tl he mentioned that the iniarren- 
TniiU oew demand that Oaitad 

nave] reutli oau*m 

prim abmd. He urged um 
fleet be kept Intact mad (b-t 
itop Molding no*] ^ mct 

fighting planee abnbtd." 

Before hi* talk began a anBecUan 
*ra* taken ap. A tofa) at* Mt «n 

(nounced. 

Cen Robert £ -Wood, national 
chairman t* America Fine, prwldnj 

*1 the meeting He mid that America 
Fimt h** had no corjiecUon with any 
aubveruve group* and haj been “ prw 
American, fim faat, and al way, - 

"W* ha>* left Intolerance to the 
etber tide," be avtireA “ W« baUeve 

•very cltfaen tm Che right tt gxpmi 
himaelf on any poblic wxUob Thr 

treat majority <k*1 want war.” 
Kama W like* 1*m 

<=«- "WawS vnf that atrong 
atorta b* made *> perron** the 

Httta to m the ettioem bill 
• bendy introduced, and predicted that 

** ** convoytog baglna the 
"Aaotmg war4* moat fellow aimoei 
Immediately. 

Samuel B Pettmgill a fonoer con- 
grewnan from Indiana. **m h* ob 

>et*d to Secratary at the latarior 
Icke* uuertJwdng th* patrtwtlam of 
men me Gen Wood and Col Lind- 
brrgh. A Choru* of boo* greeted Lb* 

i menUon of fck**. 

"The »etar«t*ry |* firing advice U> 
•very body tn th* world but Jo* 
Stalffi." Pettengfll talb - H* Jiaan t 
cxlUcuad Big j„ y»t. • j 

Brig Gen Thom*, s Hammond I 
•poke briefly The meeting ended 
with the abkfing of - Tb< flu.’ 

Spangled B*Oh*rH by the audieaie* 
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OF AMERICA FIRST 

Speaks Next Sunday; New 

Member Drive Planned. 

Senator Burton K. Wheeler will 
address an antiwar rally in Chicago 
next Sunday on the return leg of his 
transcontinental speaking tour, the 

America First committee announced 
yesterday. 

The meeting, which Is expected to 
surpass in interest that addressed by 
Col. Charles A- Lindbergh last Thurs¬ 
day night, will be held at 3:30 p. m. 
in the Chicago Arena, 400 East Erie 
street. Lindbergh drew 14,000 per¬ 
sons to the same hall. 

Senator Wheeler, leader of the 
antMnterventionist forces in con¬ 
gress, has informed the committee 
he will speak for the Tobey anti- 
convoy resolution row pending In 
the senate foreign relations commit¬ 
tee. 

Would Han Use of Convoys 

The resolution, which would ban 
the use of convoys by the United 
States In transporting war materials 

! Into the war zone, is to be consid¬ 
ered April 30 by the senate commit¬ 
tee. The America First committee is 
concentrating its activity on forcing 
the resolution onto the senate floor 
for action. The resolution was of¬ 
fered by Senator Charles W. Tobey 
[R., N, HJ. 

TK» A»^.U. 
* v-Mjva^u V-Jia^J ,C1 U4 nmci jLa 

First will open a drive today to en- 
roll a million members in Illinois. 

R Four meetings will be held this af¬ 
ternoon and tonight. Dr. Anton J, 
Carlson* physiologist at the Univer¬ 
sity of Chicago, will address the 
Hyde Park America First chapter at 
4 p. m. In Graham Taylor hall, 575? 
University avenue. 

Youth Group to Meet, 

The Albany Park Youth group will 
a*. anAt r   -.4 1   .. A „ *  . ^ 

«wu «-n «r [U UlCCLlil^ Cl E, -» ^ UU L JV 

this afternoon In the River Park 
fieldhouse, 5100 North Francisco 
avenue. Yaeger Cantwell Jr., a law 
Student, will discuss “Youth in the 
Present Crisis.’' At 6 p. m, F. Shaw 
Burd, an industrial psychologist, will 
address the Poet KoljeBe club of the 
Washington Boulevai% Methodist 

jCftyrch In the chuih parlors at 
[Washington and Ausan boulevards, 

i Oak Park. » 
j Attorney Robert D. Boss will 

address a rally at 6:30 p, m. In the 
Downers Grove Methodist ehujffti at 
Main and Maple streets Jh the 
suburb. JF 

One meeting will be hem Monday 
am) f/vi»i» Tiioe/lflir in iz-affn jftrvH itt 

suburbs, the committee announced- 
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Wfe ml&L marrtwL hr* VHM ft* ounelve* the 
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1JJIUU W MAIL 

ASKS APPROVAL 
OF CONVOY BAN 

America First Members 

Write to Senators. 

Thousand* of letters, rivaling in 
volume those sent to Washington, 
D. C, during de¬ 
bate on the lend- 
i»ae o 11 -i« are # iJB|> \ 
pouring into the * ^yRpt \ 
capita] requesting Bpjk | 
passage of the 
To bey anticonvoy 
resolution, It yfljL. vf 
nrtufrT«c r f ij u r t ^ i 

rector of the 

committee, aald 

y xlfrdfty- , B»»toT Tob.,. The resolution, 
introduced by Senator Charles W. To- 
bey tit, N. K.]f would prohibit uae of 
United States warships and men to 
Convoy war supplies to belligerent na¬ 
tion*. 

Letter* to Senator* Urged. 
America First chapters thruout the 

nation are urging persons who want 
to keep the United States out of war 
to write to member* of the lenate 
foreign relations committee 1* an ef¬ 
fort tJ force the bill out of com- 
fuitieq and onio the senate Soar The 
commj tee fs scheduled to act dh the 
resoluton April 30. 

Stuart said Senator Burton K. 

Wlisilsr vjjist i and ether ±rt!- 
interventionist leaders now touring 
the country to warn the peopTFST The 
war peril are concentrating their ef¬ 
fort* on the anticonvoy resolution. 
Senator Wheeler will address an anti¬ 
war rally in Chicago at 3:30 p. tcl 
next Sunday In the Chicago Arena, 
400 Fast Erie street. 

Col. Charles A. Liqdbergh, ^who 
drew 14,000 person s;to .the Arena last 
week, will address another America 
First massmeeting in St. Louis, Mo., 
May 3, Stuart announced. Senator 
Bennett Champ Clark £D,, Mo.] will 

\ speak at the same, meeting- 

Policy of Guile Charged. i 
Dr. Anton J, Carlson, tJniversity of 

Chicago professor, told a rally spotv j 
sored by the Hyde Park chapter of 
the America First committee yester- 

L day that the present foreign policy \ 
of the United States was adopted thru j 
guile and propaganda before the peo¬ 
ple had a chance to make their choice. 

** A f Aril! fTn i\a11ai, Af mat, Anlintn.T 
" AViVi^U VI. VUL WUXIkAJ'f 

radically departing from the Monroe 
Doctrine, should not bq adopted in a 
period of general fear and hysteria," 
he said. u It should be placed before 
all the people, with ail the cards on 
the table, face up» for their judgroAt1 
when men** minds are calm/' \ 

The rally was held in Gralym Tay-j 
lor hall, 5757 University avenue. j 
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EETING 
[AUDITORIUM 

TUESDAY. 

APRIL 22—7:30 P. M. 

U. S. SENATOR BURTON K. 

"Americans, Unite for Peace" 

| Senator Wheeler’s nation * wide crusade has f 

^awakened Americans. Prepare NOW against jr 

insidious efforts and propaganda to plunge us 

into war. America must be made invincible 

both against foreign bombs and propaganda. 

Help defend America on every front. 

Hear Senator Wheeler*, stirring plea. 

Learn what YOU can do In this crisis. 

FORMER GOVERNOR 

PHILIP F. LA FOLLETTE 
Will Be Present and Will Introduce Senator Wheeler 

ADMISSION FREE 
Auspice America First Committee 

Wisconsin Chapter ^ 
Lansing Hoyt, Chairman 

208 E. Wisconsin Avg. 
r 

This advertisement made possible by donation* from 

friends of America First This la * nonpartisan 

organisation of over two million patriotic Americans, 

lev mri" 

UILWAJKEE JOURNAL 

APRIL 21, 1941 
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Philadelphia Ledger 

April 22, 1941 

May Welcome 
Bund Women 

| The National legion of Mothers 
j and Womeii of America is coijp 
ifiidering inviting women associated 
with the Kyffhaeusser Bund into 
membership, the Philadelphia 
president of tbe group said today. 

, Mrs. Edith Scott, 1610 Haworth 
St., whose organization is affili- 
’ated with the America Firs t.Com-_ _ 
mittee, 34 S. 17th St., said the 
invitation was “under considera¬ 
tion’' by her group. 

*‘We are making an investiga- 
tion,” Mrs. Scott said, !'*** ** ? 
find that the wno attended 
the meeting last Saturday night 
are loyal Americans, we will wel¬ 
come them, j 

“We Are Not Pro-Nazi" 
“However, we are not pro-Nazi 

or pro-any thing except Ameri¬ 
cans." r 

Mrs. Scott’s group met last 
night at the Adelphia, and 75 per: 
sons attended. 

The Kyffhaeusser Bund met 
Saturday night and part of the 
entertainment was a travelogue 
film. Peter Kreckmann, assistant 
general passenger agent of the 
North German Lloyd, denied to* 
day that the film had been sup* 
plied by his firm. 

‘The North German Lloyd does 
not supply such films and is not 
associated or co-operating with 
any Bund or Nazi organization," 
Kreckmann said. He added that 
an investigation disclosed the film 
had been made by a passenger 
aboard a North German Lloydf 
ship. 
Denies Consulate Link 

He explained that his firm was 
not closely associated with the 
office of the German Consul here, 
but contacts it “only in the 
ordinary business relationship of 
any steamship agency/' 

Heinrich Schafhousen, German 
Vice Consul here, has not oceu-i 
pied office space with the firm 
for more than a year, Kreck* 

' mjtnn added, ,.J 
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kWHO CABEl. 
FOR WHEELER 

OVERFLOW * 
Final plans were announced last 

jj night lor the handling of the 
overflow crowd expected at the 

^^JXmerica First rallypi the Chicago 
Arena next Sunda^/afternoon to 
hear Senator BtfflCn KV Wheeler, 
champion of America united 
loj peace, but not for war.' 

Janet Ayer^Fairbank, national 
vice chairman' of the America 
First Committee, will preside. 

Anticipting an overflow crowd, 
such as that which greeted Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh last Thurs¬ 

day, committee officials have in¬ 
stalled loudspeakers outside the 
arena. J 

i Mo**e than 15,000 persons heard 
,Col. Luidbergh plead fqflGuneriqan 
j defenses for America dn&. 
I In warning anew to the war 
jPerlls confronting the nation 
[Senator Wheeler will discuss 
means of keeping the United1 
^States out of the war, and he will 
urge united action to obtain pass¬ 
age of the To bey aniiconvoy reso¬ 
lution now before the Senate for-f 
eign relations committee, ^ 

This resolution has brought 
thousands of letters to the capital 
urging its passage,. The resolution 
Introduced by Senator Charles W. 
Tobey of New Hampshire, would 
prohibit the use oi United States 

j warships and mendto convoy war 
[supplies to any belligerent nations. 
It is to be considered by the com- 

Imittee on April 30. 

/ 
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VTRtELER WTlL 
ADDRESS RALLY 
IN ARENA SUNDAY 

Senator Burton K. Wheeler [D., 
Mont.] will speak in the Chicago 
Arena next Sunday on behalf of the 
Chicago chapter of the America First 
committee, it was announced yester- 
daj- by Mrs. Janet Ayer Fairbanks 
national vice chairman of the organ¬ 
ization. Senator Wheeler is return¬ 
ing to the rpiddle west after a speak¬ 
ing tour of the Pacific Northwest. 

Preparations for an overflow crowd 
at the Arena are being made. Loud¬ 
speakers will carry Senator Wheeler’s 
words to listeners outside the Arena, 
as they did last week when Col. 
Charles A, Lindbergh addressed an 
antiwar rally here. The rally will be¬ 
gin at 3 p. m. All seats will be free. 

F. S, Hurd, industrial* psycholo¬ 
gist. urged a common sense attitude 
rather than an emotional one in re¬ 
gard to present world conditions in a 
lalk last night before the Oak Park 
chapter of the America First commit¬ 
tee at 736 Lake street. Oak Park. He 

iSO said that America may face an 
onomic catastrophe and that the? 
ople should be awakened "to those* 

ho are taking us blindly into sucl| 
catastrophe.1' j 
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MILWAUKEE.--SENATOR WHEELER SAID LAST NIGHT THE U.S. WILL BE 
INVOLVED IN WAR WHEN AMERICAN SHIPS ARE ORDERED INTO "ZONES OF 

CONFLICT." 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, WHEELER CHARGED 

COMMITTEE RALLY, IS ATTEMPTING "TO CREATE l^TNCTDENT TO EVCITE 
THE AMERICAN PEOPLE TO WAR" BY SENDING SHIPS "THROUGH AREAS WHICH HE 
HIMSELF HAS OFFICIALLY PROCLAIMED THE ACTUAL ZONES OF CONELICT." y 
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EXPECT WHEELER 
RALLY SUN BAT TO 
DRAW BIG CROWD 
Preparations have been made for 

an overflow crowd Sunday afternoon 

at the Chicago arena, 400 East Erie 
street, when Senator Burton K. 

Wheeler [D„Mont.l will address a x 
rally sponsored by the Chicago chap- / 
ter of the America First committee* 
it was announced yesterday. The 
senator Is in the midst of a nation* 
wide speaking crusade to arouse the 
people against involvement in foreign 
wars- 

The name of Dr, Charles Clayton 
Morrison, magazine editor and atu- 

t dent of foreign affairs, has been 
* added to the* list of speakers at Sun* 
P day's rally. Dr. Morrison was an opposi* 
* tion witness before the senate foreign 

relations comfnittee at hearings on 
the administration's 1 end-lease idic¬ 
tator] bilL 

Janet Ayer Fairbank, national vice 
chairman of Amefcea First, will pre¬ 
side at the meeting, which will start 
at 3 p. m. The speeches will be heard 

; by late arrivals o\%r a loud speaker 
j system. 
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Beep FOR/THE VOTjSRST 
By tens of thousands, American eitiwns have 

Joined the America First committee. It can 

safely be assumed that far larger number* are In 

aympathy with the cause of keeping thl* country 

out of the fighting and accept the committee's 
leadership* 

The America First movement baa drawn Its 
following from both the principal parties. In 

their 1940 platforms and In the declaration! of 

both candidates during the campaign, the point 

was constantly stressed that this nation would 

not enter the European war. The Democratic 

party said +*we will not participate in foreign 

wars and we will not send our army, naval, or 

air forces to fight In foreign lands, outside of the j 
Americas, except in case of attack " The Repub- j 

llcan party, among other expressions to the same 1 

effect, condemned rfaH executive act* and pro¬ 

ceedings which might lead to war.* 

These promise* have been forgotten by some of 

the men who gave them, with the remit that 

after an election in which both parties were 

pledged to do their utmost to preserve the peace 

the nation is far closer to war than it was last 

autumn. Those who now are shouting loudest 

for the preservation of democracy have betrayed 

a cardinal principle of democratic government: 

the maintenance of good faith with the voters. 

In these circumstances the America First com¬ 

mittee can serve a most useful purpose In 

future elections and particularly in the national 

elections of 1942, It can make recommendations. 

There are tens of thousands of voters In both 

parlies who will welcome an appraisal of can<J?^ 

| dat\$ by the America First committee, based iye&n 

the records and promises of those who are peek¬ 

ing election. Thru this means a repetition of the 
disastrous experience of 1940 may be avoided. 

i 
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Col. Chal-Ie* Lindbergh (left) greeting Jobn'F. (Jaf.ie) Condon, 

ce^r.l figure in .e.rch for Lindbergh baby kidnaper, before colon*!'. 

Near York anti-war'apeech. In center it Senator Waleh. / 

iA^ci.wj.re.^epboloe.J ' (Story on pogo. 
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MfGATlOW 
TO HEAR TALK 
BY WHEELER 

^legatkmi from seventy Amer- 
Jc* Writ GotmnJttee chapter* 

^ throughout mint*, InCHon*. and 
' JOeMgan wtU father at the Chi-j 

e—o Arena Suodiy itftenacxm to 
vfcear n tddntt by Senator Bur- 
'•on H. Wheleer, urging the p«i 
•age of the iXJbey anti-con very r*a- 
Vutiom 

The Montana senator hu been 
■ nationwide tear urging th: 

Jpeople to 4<*tand firm against aO fTorts to throw the neUon^jtatc 
t Huropcan war.** As over- 
m crowd of 15,000 persons heard, 
n speak in Milwaukee Tuesday, 

j Aroused public interest In pas- 
W of the Tobey bin. Wheeler 
^ declared, Is “the most Important 
11mmediate step to keep Amerk* 
j from going to war.* 

BEARING NEXT i 
The resolution. 

t*rohibtt use of Ame] 
to convoy wtx mal< 
gerent nations, la m 
bearing by the Senate foreign 
relations committee! April 36. 

Another speaker at the patriotic 
tethering, to be held under the 
auspices of the America Flnjt 
Committee, will be Dr. Charles 
Clayton Morrison, editor of the 
Christian Century magazine. 

The doors of the Arena will be 
Opened at 1 p m, Sunday and 
specie! arrangements, including 
the Installation of loud speakers 
outside the building, have been 
made to handle an overflow crowd. 

Wheeler Sees Peril 
of Convoying Eased 

, BY 6eokge sothweu. 
' ' BROWN. 
Special to The Chicago Herald - 

American, 
MILWAUKEE, April 24.—Bena- 

, tor Burton K. Wheeler, of Mon¬ 
tana, spokesman of a group erf 
•evecty-flve members of the Ben- 

\ ate and Bouse of Representatives 
I who are fighting efforts to involve 

the United States i» foreign wars/ 
beaded back to me Northwest 
today, convinced that the peoples' 
battle to preserve mace it won. j 

Wheeler will sp^i tonight In 
St. Paul, and win follow with 
addresses cm succeeding days at 
Sioux Falls, & Dn and Sioux F 

| City, Iowa j 

PERIL EASED, 
Keeping In close finch with ill 

Developments In the* possible use 
«f convoy* by this ^government, 
through hi* office m Washing¬ 
ton, Senator Wheeler expressed 

'.himself as satisfied that the oac- 
>oy pern k measurably less than 
Jt was. He m*: 

’ "H* no* beflew that 
1 Iwaetdl vft authorise, the tr 
[ *f MDTgft Vrttbowt going tc 
; Congress for express legislation 
E X am confident that V the Fn*| 
f dent should a* ffr emigres 
,. dona! authority to War convoy* t> 
I Cambat areas, tt wool! be refund 
I Tor thf* reason, I believe thi 

outlook for peace Is Wtghter than 
, K was a month or to* ago, I 
, think the Fretfdeni baa mned 
. the desire* «f the people far peace, 

and realise* they are opposed to 
the we «f eannya, 

rtACE SENTIMENT GROWS. 
"The sentiment against war fa 

fro wing rapidly In this country. 
Everywhere I have been the people 
are against getting Into the Ettro- 

‘ P«j* conflict, Undoubtedly they 
are making this opinion felt in 
Washington. 

•Congress will be In wo mood 
«s authorise Ur us* of convoys, 
which mean* fighting war. until 
tt ti ready to declare war. It 
tout ready. The autlo^1- 
brighter* 

4~z </f 
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'4&LERICA FIRST'S 
70 Illinois umrs 
TO HEAR WHEELER 

All 70 chapters of the America First 
committee in Illinois, as well as sev¬ 
eral in Indiana and Michigan, have 
announced their intention of sending 
delegations to hear a speech by Sen¬ 
ator Burton K, Wheeler tD.. Mont.] 
Sunday at the Qhicago arena, Erie 
Street and McClurg court. 

This announcement was made yes¬ 
terday by Mrs. Janet Ayer Fairbank, 
national vice chairman of the com¬ 
mittee, who will preside at the gather¬ 
ing. 

An overflow crowd is expected and 
plans have been made to carry the 

i speeches outside the arena over a 
t loud speaker system as was done 

last week when CoL Charles A. Lind¬ 
bergh, speaking at a*similar America 
First rally, urged thy nation to unit* 

• lor peace, I 
Veterans of three {Wars will act as 

a guard of honor forifche senator, who 
is on a nation-wide speaking crusade 
seeking to arouse Americans against 
Involvement in foreign wars. 

J - p 4 - 4~f 



Now A F F Fnnlanrl'c 
BWTjV n* ki 1 i bliyiuiiu d| 

'La}l Desperate Hope,'! 
Lindbergh Assertsb 

Flyer Says British, Losing, 

Want U. S. to Share 
'Fiasco of This War' 

(Picture on Page A-I.) 

Bj tht AMOCItted Pre«. 

NEW YORK, April 24.-C01. 
Charles A. Lindbergh says Great 
feritain seeks another A, E, F. to 
|urn the tide In a "losing” battle, 
j "It 1* now obvious that England 
fa losing the war,*’ he said at an 
\merica _Flrst Committee rally last 
light, "buOfiey have one last des- 
IcnEte plan remaining. y 

"|piey hope that they may be |ble 
© jjpersuade us to send anoiher 
American Expeditionary Force1 to 
Europe and to share with England 
lUlltarlly, as well as financially* the 
jaaco of this war." 
.Making his first appearance here 
u a leader of organized opinion 
through his membership on the 
committee* Col. Lindbergh reiter¬ 
ated parts of an address made In 
Chicago last week lrTwhich he said 
United States aid could not win the 
war for England. 

Melee Brings Arreat. 
A crowd thronged the streets out- 

aide packed Manhattan Center as 
OoL Lindbergh made hia anti-war 
plea, and for a brief time there were 
scenes of disorder as police, pickets 
and bystanders clashed. 

One-po an was arrested and later 
sentenced to one day In jail for sell¬ 
ing the bridle of a mounted patrol¬ 
man’s horse during a kicking and 
slugging melee as pickets with anti- 
Lindbergs placards were dispersed. 

Col. Lindbergh declared he did 
not blame England for Its hope of 
‘w a. e. r+ 
■ "But we now Icnow/* he added, 
♦“that she declared a war under clA 
toumiVances which led to the deli 
'feat m every nation that sided witn] 
her, Trom Poland to Greece.” | 

? On|| the subject of any Urdtetf 
'fitatdJ entry into the war* he said 
tele country "is not prepared to 
Sfage war in Europe successfully at 
this time. „ . I 

\ 

Mr. (defeats 

Mr. Carson 

Objective Yicw of War Urged, 
"It is not only our right*" he said, 

"but It Is our obligation as Amer- !:an citizens to look at this |{war 
bjectlvely and to weigh ,:our 
bances for success If we should 
Inter it. 
I "I have attempted to do yiis, 

especially from the standpoint of 
aviation, and I have been lorced to 
the conclusion that we cannot win 

;$his wair 3 or England, regardless 
©f howr much assistance we extend/’ 

He placed the blame for "the 
downfall of the democracies of ■ 
Europe’1 on "the shoulders of the 
interventionists who led their na¬ 
tions into war uninformed and un- 1 
prepared.” 

Col. Lindbergh’s non-interven¬ 
tionist views were backed at the 
meeting by Senator David I. Walsh, 
;Deihocrat, of Massachusetts and 
■Novelist Kathleen Norris. Jtfhn T. 
Flyxi , a uthor-econ om ist and fchs.»r- 
!mar| of the America First ijcom- 
Imltttee’a New York chapter, pre- 
[«ided. 

\ 
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‘England Is Losing the War9 f j 

. S. to Go 
Down Too, Lindy Says 
Wtj United *re*» 

I- Undbergh 

000 Utood in the 

speeches thru loudspeakers. 

ONE BIG FIGHT 

r German accents were numerous in 

the crowd. There were several minor 
brawls and a brief melee involving 
several hundred persons from the 
crowd and about 100 anti-Nazis pickets 
who marched to the scene with plac¬ 
ards. 

CoL Lindbergh, In an appeal far 
support »f the committee which he 
Joined In Chicago last Thursday, 
drew one of his loudest cheers when 
he said, Tt b obvious that England 
Is losing the war," and another when 
he said, "England has misinformed 

' fye charged that “we have been led 
toward war by a minority of our 
pe<iple; this minority has power; it 
half Influence; It has a loud voice, 

i but It does not represent the Ameri¬ 
can people." 

Seat prices ranged from II general 

NEW YORK, April 24 — Col Charles 
Lindbergh told a widely cheering meeting 
sponsored by the America First Commit¬ 
tee last night that every nation which has 
sided with Great Britain in the war, “from 
Poland to Greece,” has been defeated, and 
that now the British hope for an American 
expeditionary force to “share the fiasco.” 

A crowd of 10,000 packed the Manhattan 
Center Auditorium and an estimated 20,- 

street listening U>$-:— -Jj 
j admission to *25 for boxes. Thery were 

75 persons on the speakers’ platform 
including Mrs. Charles Lindbergh, Amos 
Pinchof, Bruce Barton, former New 
York congressman; Katherine Lewis, 
daughter of John L, Lewis, head of 
the Congress of Industrial Organiza¬ 
tions, and J. F, Condon, who as 
“Jafsie” tried to negotiate with the 
Lindbergh baby kidnaper. 

OoL Lindbergh charged that “our 
air force is deplorably lacking in mod¬ 
ern fighting planes because most of 
them have seen sent to Europe,* and 
the audience hissed. 

He said, The policy of the inter¬ 
ventionists has led to the defeat of 
every country that followed their/ad¬ 
vice since this war began/’ and' the 
crowd cheered. jj 

He said the America First Commit¬ 
tee’s policy of concentrating oil de¬ 
fense ol the Western Hemisphere is 
one “not of isolation but of Independ¬ 
ence: not of defeat but of courage." 

n*. I. *. 

Mr. Carson __ 

Ml1. Quinn Tamm 
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Mr. F. A. Tanim. *• 

Mr. C'r-r-K 

Mr. Ft xv. orih 

,4-lr. G'.a-viiO_ ... | 

Mr. Laod . ^ 

Mr. Nichole. \ 
Mr. Roren .. It 

Tlr. Ct;rson_ ( 

Mr. Tftjtim... 

Mr. Hendon., „. 

Mr. Tracy __._ 

MibS Gandy___ 

y--A‘^;v - 

L'licH ' 

K- 

NSzis Hail ~~~ 
Lindbergh as 
Real American 

Mf the Aitoclatei Prett 
Berlin, April 24.—The important 

German newspaper Hamburger 
Fremdenblatt* commenting on last 
night’f America First.rally in New 
York, desQribed^CoI. Uharles A. 
iMpdtergh. tonight as ’’a reaTjfmer- 
Tcan of Swedish decent out of the 
Middle West” —— 

It said he was "not a war oppon¬ 
ent through emotionalism, hut 
through devoted love of his coun¬ 
try” 

i 

was part oi «* , 
Adolf Halfeld, who often strikes a 
keynote for German editors, head¬ 
lined "America First" 

It said Germany had no illusions 
about anti-Germ an expressions in 
Vie United States from Atlantic to 
Pacific; explaining that Americans 
tnow the danger of invasion of 
heir country is not from Germany 
hut from the increasing British in f 

nuence on the American continent.11 

«u wtic uy 
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Carrying his fight against war of materials to belligerent nations, 
into Chicago again Senator Burton is scheduled before the Senate for- 
K. Wheeler will address a huge eign relations committee April 30. 
America First rally at the Chi- Ten thousand postcards will be 
cago Arena at 3 o'clock Sundayj distributed among the audience 
afternoon. „ iSunday, so that the citizens pres- 

| An overflow crowd is expected'ent can send brief personal mes- 
to hear Senator Wheeler speak on |sages to President Roosevelt, de- 
"A^hat America Must Do to Keep nouncing war and war-provoking 
Out of War,” He has t^n on an'tactics, * 
extensive tour urging Americans all SEATS FREE, 
to take a firm stand against the Senator Wheeler will arrive in 
involvement of their nation in Chicago at 7:40 Sunday morning, 
for^ien conflicts. and will rest & few hours at the 
URGES CONVOY BAN. Palmer House before going to the 

Twelve thousand jammed a Arena, accompanied by a police 
Milwaukee auditorium Tuesday, to'escort, 
cheer the Montanan as he told] The Arena is at Erie st. and Me- 
♦ liArvi + + U ftrnr : nnll 

t'tiQL 1L f?ao 111JL LVU ia VC VUiil IJ. i. nr u 

ah, and advocated the Tobey anti- opened at 1 o'clock,. 
i iiC uvuia n in k/t: 

mvoy resolution. All seats are free. 
(t A hearing on the bill, which Carl Craven, noted musical dl- 
would prohibit the use of Ameri-jrector, will lead the a^ence in 
can warships to protect shipments*singing patriotic songs. 



JJif4h$rghfs Appeal Wins 
3,000 to Anti-Wpr Group 

\ 

'k 

In response to the appeal of 
Colonel Charles A, UndJ>ergh for 
citizens to unite with him to keep 
the United States out of the war, 
S,000 membership applications 
were received yesterday by the 
America First Committee, which 
the colonel himself joined only 
last Thursday, 

The committee announced that 
2,000 of the membership blrfhka 
were signed during the Lindbergh 
meeting at Manhattan Center 
Wednesday night, and that lt000 
additional were entered yester¬ 
day by telephone, telegraph, mail 
or personal visits to the commit¬ 
tee headquarters at 515 Madison 
Avenue, Each member is rt-f 

Squired to subscribe to a declare 
Ijtion that ha has no affiliat^n 
■jwith any foreign power, * 

CLIPPING FR01I THE 
K. Y. TCMES 

APR 25 W*' 
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[ ^4*EW YORK RALLIES 
]_ . AGAINST WAR_-«—— 
j The America First rally In New York on 

Wednesday evening filled two large halls and left 

*an overflow crowd of 3,000 standing in the rain 

4to hear the speeches as they came over the public 

'address system, 
} The size oi the audiences and the enthusiasm 

*With which they greeted Col. Idndbergh and the 

©iher speakers served to dispel the notion that 

New Yorkers generally favor American participa¬ 

tion in the fighting and approve the steps which 

are intended to get us Into the war. Those who 

were present at the meetings came away greatly j 

' encouraged. As they looked about them, they j 
realized, perhaps for the first time, that millions J 
of patriotic Americans in New York want to keep 

this nation at peace, 
Th£ir viewpoint has had relatively, little pub¬ 

licity in New York. The well organized minority, 

with its wealth and its control of many of the 

means of public expression, has succeeded in giv¬ 

ing a wholly false impression of the state of 

public opinion, 
* -The meetings the other night broke what might 

almost he called a boycott. Now* at last. New 

Yorkers realize that the belief that American for¬ 

eign policy should be devised with a view to 

view but the judgment of the majority. From 

now on we may expect the patriots under the 

leadership of America First to he more and more 

vocal, more and more confident, more and more 
.3tnrjy,jf,pd that the wishes of their majority be 

respected and followed. ( 

This country does not need to send its navy to : 

fight in European waters. It does not need to 

send its conscripts to fight and die on European 

battlefields. It does not have to lend ill-equipped 

and half-trained men into battle against heavy 

jrdds. There are no American interests now at 

atake which require anylpuch sacrifice. Our coun¬ 
try can defend itself abainst any threat which 

hr\ay be directed against it, no^ or in the future. 
We have no reason for fear, provided we do not 

dissipate our strength, in ill considered adventures. 

It is immensely encouraging to discover that this 

opinion is at last asserting itself in the largest 

of our cities. 
More than any other community in America, 

JJew York is bound to Europe by a skein of racial 

ties, a* well as by commercial and financial as- 
aociations, and the social allegiances of many of j 

Its leading citizen*. J"he great headway which j 

the America First movement is making there is i 

heartening. It indicants that the efforts of the j 

interventionists to stE^ppede New York -will be' 

overcome if the campaign is pursued with energy. 

f Mr. Fomrtt. 

I Mr. . 

j Mr. Lp^.. 

NWibt#_ 

? Mr. Rnpf^n .. 

£ *Ir. Ccrpnn __ 

r Mr. Ouinb 

t Mr. Hcndomw„^ i 

t Mr. Tracy , 

* ;v^"* j 

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUN? 
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Hr. T*hm _ 

A. T«imn 

Hr, CW»f _ 

Ht. f*xw*r*H 

Hr. «l*vln __ 

Hr. L*AA_ 

Hr. Mlchoi* _ 

Mr, _ 
Hr. Car* on __ 

Hr* Qulrtn Tamm 

Hr. H*ft4on ,_ 

Hr. Tr*» 

iRopseve/f Slur on Lindy 

Asi\atled by J. T. Flynn*'. 
Nlfcw YORK, April 26 (iJff.S.L 

The New York America First Com* 

jnittee today came out in defense 

of Col. Charles A. Lindbergh In a 
atatement issued in reply to Presi- 
dent Roosevelt’s comparison of the 
noted flyer with appeasers of the 
past. I 

John T. Flynn, chairman of the: 
committee under whose auspices 
Lindbergh spoke Wednesday night, | 
aald it cannot permit “the slur't 
cast upon Uridbergh by the Presi¬ 
dent to go without comment, add¬ 
ing: , ! 

“Of all the men who h^ve de-! 
'bated the issue of war or peace no; 
one has borne himself with more 

> dignity and a more meticulous ob-. 
$er vance of the unwritten laws of 
civility and decency in public dis-1 

.cussion than Colonel Lindbergh.' 
He has reasoned with his hearers 
and no aspersion upon the intel-j 
ligence or good faith of any man 
has passed his lips, yet every time, 
he has spoken„ a group of men 
have rushed to the radio and into 
the newspapers to vilify him. No' 
one, however, has dared, even by1 
indirection, to call him a traitor.. 
It remained for the President ofj 
the United State to do that. , 

JfI am sure the President, when, » 
his anger cools, will regret such a 
slur against so good an American1 
as Colonel Lindbergh. 1 

“The America First Committee' 
stands behind Colonel Lindbergh.1 
is honored by his membership and! 
supports his stand. That itand 

1 Is \o mobilize public opinloi! be-, 
\ hin'il the pledge of the President, 

. of ithe United States to keep 
America out of this war/' i f 

-. ■■■> o it 
h . fi w 0 W4V 
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Defended 

KATHLEEN NORRIS. 

£ Kathleen Norris Denounces 'Smooth, 
| Well-Rounded' Prophecies of Miss Thompson 

f By KATHLEEN NORRIS. 

- Wednesday night there was * 
jtoaa meeting In New York 

mddressed by three Americans. I 
>as one, the Massachusetts Senator, 

j>mvld X. Walsh, was another, and 
pol. Charles Lindbergh was the 

jfchird. Within the ball we had ex- g there might be some dis- 
ce. We were speaking for the 
*. First Committee, the ob- 
whichtrCd prevent our ships 

and men from being used for con¬ 
voy duty, prevent our country from 
[entering Europe’s latest of a thou* 
[sand years of war, and confine our 
defenses—and make them strong 
—to our own country. 
L In the packed hall there was nOv 
interruption of the program except 
prolonged applause. Col. Lindbergh 
[was cheered for minutes together 
shef\ he entered, and when he rose , 

' to sicak, Nobody hissed anything 
Hid there was no heckling. Two 
housimd members of the audience 
otoem the committee that night, 
mother thousand stormed the New ' 

1 fork headquarters enthusiastically 
'b» offer co-operation the next day, Secs Only Ruin for Victors, 
f Two friends of mine, women, - 1' How dare she make these smootl 
<ould not get into the haU on *n<t well-rounded prophecies a gains 
^Wednesday night. They milled an? American movement alread; 
[about in a street crowd that was, Joifl'ted by millions of American 
they said, always good-natured, whii are courageov* »*i**m*i fo fin 
mnd well handled by the police. This jn Europe’s endlei 
£rowd, they said, listened to the for victors as we 
pud speakers, laughed and ap- who Relieve firmly 
plauded, shared ledges and boxes are ours ^ guard 1 
and any other available seat®. ^ our Monroe E 
| Want® Further Particulars. ours to depend U] 
t Now I have been shown an article I no national quar: 
ny Miss Dorothy Thompson (this [ us but our own, 
Article appeared In Friday’s Star) first line of defen 
pescribing cm that particular oc-* lean Navy. gsion the action of America I Sopie of our be 

rst Committee, which she seems and naval authoi 
I [uangely and anxiously , to fear la a Lintfberg in eve 
3c rm any-first committee. She says History, in its stor: 
ghat until that meeting "no actual wars, supports hir 
rtolence had been employed." A*d says Mr. Lippman 
Ehls time, the continues, “it wife She doesn't thi 

precipitated, not by those who wcite • Neither do U tl 
nickfting the colonel's meeting, bitt strong and brave 

>y lis supporters, who let fly at the truth; that 
|he laickHeia.** winner when thi 
£ Ita&eems to me Miss Thompson over across tl 
■leihoula be required In common Jus- bloodshed and hi 
lice to give us further particulars War. ft 
« a street fight that no newspaper Incidentally, wl 
iftporter nor policeman observed, and Thomson speakf 
pt which eye-witnesses saw nothing. How about her 
She herself was many miles away^ > i --— 
St the time. ’ t 
l Now this inaccuracy may well bej 
considered typical of the exciting) 
’and disturbing tenor of many of 
Miss Thompson’! articles. In this 
.Dame article she predicts that the 

\ kupflprters of C6L Lindbergh Wl 
; ? i'gro.f Increasingly violent.** Wmn , 
v our Arms production is wen unitr / J * / . 

Vay {there will be a series of itrikw If* —^ 
"/ ind lib ere will be sabotage.” The# j 

will be "cries tor the suppression 
r - j*1** jjrdoua,* t ■* i - _ 

**»air* that she and Mr. Lippman 

\Smys Miss Thomspon Is Afrsfe 
vwe have In our glorious hiKory 

b&n many times In darker dagger 
than today—and we have not been 
afraid. Within the memory of living , 
men we have had British troops in 
Canada; Austrian, French and Mex¬ 
ican troops strong against us in 
Mexico; we have had Fran* Josef, 
Napoleon III and Victoria against 
us—and we were not afraid. Miss 
Thomspon U afraid. She says every 
speaker and writer who Is support¬ 
ing the administration lives “under 
a constant cold terror” 

We of the America First Commit¬ 
tee don't. Thousands of us—mil¬ 
lions of us—mothers of sons, wives 
of potential soldiers, know that this 
isn't our war, because, truly and 
deeply as we sympathise with Eng¬ 
land, generously as we are willing 
to help her in ways of peace and 
rebuilding, it Is not for one great 
nation to dictate to another in the 
serious matter of war. Incidentally,1 
I was saying this, as thousands of 
American mothers known from club 
Alatforms everywhere, during all the 
1 ears when Dorothy Thompson was 
In Germany and Russia. And it is 
jiot for her to say that an American 
lb the ninth generation, like my keif, 

, who opposes Dorothy Thompsnnjknd JOlC’CU oy mu UOIlli Ul /uumuftira —---“Y“ IT J 

wh([ are courageous, enough to find President Ro9^velt l 
in Iturope’s endless wars only ruin named, is anything but 100 per Cent 
for victors as well as vanquished, and proudly and passionately loyal 
who believe firmly that no frontiers to everything American, and nothing 
are ours to guard but those included jthat isn t American. # 
in our Monroe Doctrine, no army 1 Very few of these fire-eaters Of 

. ours to depend upon but our own, today participated in the 
1 no national quarrels important to ‘My ***£ did, and fn the Spanish 

us but our own, and no navy our War, the Civil War, and onef of 
first line of defense but the Amer- them lies buried on Breeds HUl., 
tan Navy. And my friendship for Col. Lind* I 

Sopie of our best-informed Army heigh, my faith in him 
and naval authorities support Col. ledge as weU as that 
Lind berg In everything he said, H* th* ikmv 
History. In its story of trans-Atlantic mentt ** “ft* Aji* HeVfiifctSl 
wars.support.Thompson UW> ‘*«“: »** ^ 
says Mr. Lippman finds him “naive.” 
She doesn't think he’s ‘'naive/' 
Neither do I, I think he’s wise and Neither do I, i tmnit ne s wise turn ; Ar H 
strong and brave enough to tell u* ' Vff . ^ ^ttle Une 
the truth; that no nation will be 
winner when this disastrous n*nW w^An-ntir ’tides DorothV 
i* over across the seas, and Und Attente tW« Dorothy 

for America; he's paying? now 
■his loyalty. But when thetsons 
aothes and fathers In all hiSmble 

bloodshed and hate never will en<! 

Incidentally, why •‘naive?'* Miai 
Thompson speaks perfect German, 
How about her French? Isn't It 

--- —■ — ’ . 
Thompson, Walter Lippman and all 
(the rest will still be safe on the side 

] Shey are In the position Upf the 
iprie-fighter’s manager who [ahouU 
l,uGm in there and punch hyn. He 
IpaiVt hurt ustM i 
g^bteltfcsed b» tile BeU Sxedl«U. I»cJ ' 

Mr- Quinn Tamm 

2 0 
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DCAhV mD mrRu i iw 

WHEELER 
OVERFLOW 

l Final arrangements 'were made 
[today to handle the overflow 
Ijprowd expected to throng the 
^Chicago Arena tomorrow to hear 
Sjffont&nV* Sector Burton K. 
Wheeler's pleas? against American 
j® trance Into die European war/ 
f The Americas First Committee^ 
Sponsor of the patriotic rally, said 
knidspe&kers have been installed 
ho that crowds unable to obtain 

Ben. Wheeler, returning from a 
tour through the northwest, is 
expected to discuss the Tobey an¬ 
ti-convoy resolution which would 
prohibit the use of American ves¬ 
sels In convoying war supplies to 
belligerents* 

He has charged repeatedly that 
the nation is being led into war 
and has indicated his belief that 
the use of naval patrols Is a new 
step in that direction. 

Another speaker on the program 
will be the Rev. Charles Clayton 
Morrison, editor of Christian Cen¬ 
tury magazine. j 

Dr. Morrison will discuss a cler¬ 
gyman’s outlook on efforts groups 
endeavoring to throw the nation 
into European conflict. 

Janet Ayer Fairbank, vice-chair¬ 
man of the American First Com- 
mitee, who will preside, said, 10,- 
pOO post cards will be distributed 
po the audience so personal_mes- 
kages may be written to presi¬ 
dent Roosevelt urging that he keep 
his pledge to J&ave the country 
from war, f 

(Senator Whfeler, In a speech 
last night at jjioux Falls, B. D., 
assailed the "wf^rlike utterance*' of 
(Wo cabinet members, Story on;1 
PM* 4.) 

n 

t 
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MORE JOINING LINDBERGH 

America First Group Reports 
7,000 Asking Membership 

Official* of the America First 
Committee reported yesterday that 
they had received another large 
group of applications for member¬ 
ship. A total of 7,000 persons has 
made application since Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh’s speech 
Wednesday night in Manhattan 
Center, it was Baid. Of these, about 
3*000 were received yesterday, 

Edwin S. Webster Jr., executive 
secretary of the committee, which 
has offices at 515 Madison Avenue, 
said many persons were applying in 
person and many others were mail¬ 
ing requests for application. Awo- 

/inen’* committee, with head&jar- 
/ters at 3 East Forty-seventh Str^st, 
i also is receiving applications. 

r- 
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erica First ^ 
Drives for 100 
State Chapters 

-"" fj 
Man thus 140 eiapten of tarftnffflr* ir*r,t nnrmgliLr 
«Q1 in XlltDdb *nd tbe Chk^n area by 

lt jt ni predicted yesVerdsj by J*oct Aye 
ttee ■">>-»it-*van (n cfaEigfc Of Dllncria for th* 

ttee, 

Th-rt mtr *J*T-&wr .-chaptwaj 

jad 91IU ao* operaUn*. while 

tiKblpD sure sr? tc jtoceii M 

tonoMiioti wader thr mperrtikm of 

Krv Ocftnid* B. Qnxdaet. down- 
,t»tr chapter chairman. feed Mrs 
O. H. RnbcrUat, m char** Of Chi¬ 
cago unit*. 

With the riifcn* tkfe of fro timed 
iplDft Uw Culled SUt* tatanta* 
fciTojTexS to tbe European W. new 

j jbtmbm art coniine la Iff M»e 
thmtia'P'l1 tccwlkn to Msa. Pair* 
Panl *no «'d tint, an incomplete 

ILhwt of Hiinoi* members tndi- 
fleated wore than 2*2,000 Ob the 
UiBitnc* Pint rolls. 

*T»0r>*Uc Ajftert-- — 
rr. aa w* d*—Lhat the D»H*I 

j State* CM 

John Gr*4jr. chairman, (DU Ca- 
Lalpa sL 

401HMR CTTt, Mrs Arminl# 
Bigelow otoalrtlwMi, MS W, Brosd- 

a 7- * 
JOUIT, Henry J Baird, chair¬ 

man, 211 N Ntcbotem ft- 
, | INlAIIE. Leslie Hlnto*,! 
[chairman, i«Hi E Court at. [ 

IA£1 FOREST. kba James R.| 
Adriir-fuse chairman, 616 Deer- 
pstn av. W. I 

. LASAUA-PEEC. Earl J. Weber 
Icbsu-man 62* 4th ft L*8*!ie 

uanimTUiE. K. M Piaster 
chairman. Wiadridfe Farm 

LOClLPOBT, Mrs Edward F 
fWoTTt chairman, 2214 Wsabjn* 
'ton *t. 

„ _ _ . MIN DOHA, Mrt M P Drauden. 
„-—-; chairman 
nt *r war whlk awMlar ** tm-, hoKJENA WUllam Hammier, 

naUona] — .^[chairman. 
H»H to Lkr America FM. *•*►: moLTNT, Joaeph Roaborooih, 
mtmi bf **ltto* hi tow*b ""“[chairman Moline National Bans 

I either the Dltnois headaoarUrt atj A. □. Bind. chair- 
rt-m **1. lt* S Michigan *t., Hynda Btrftdin* 
hr Simln* s» "H* awjw1 _*«? wundELEIN. H. M. FWlter. 
pesml their h*»er Mi*. Falrtwnl , wtZMlrkln Farm, Ub- 

amt KQJJ.0K MTP**** \ KOEMAU kn. Lotta J Erpoe. 
“Jirr!. i hi IK .-rteJehalrman. 1™ B Main ft. 

iL TSTS OA* faei-ej™ foefbt 
M hwi M Irtfl >» Lillian H. Pruxh. chilnun, “IKHri ss*w. b™ 

fc?*- “* N>T1AC- Miff Efter^Lett,^, 
the eanae A*«4«rh^ —.Jchalrtnan. Pontiac City Hall C 
1 AmeTUS First chapter* ■**» ’®~~ uitRSISE. Philip Janacra, 
h XUlmci* and ti*e_Chic«o ^ 

■OCEFOED. Use Heieo La- 
Imnnt chairman. Os* XMetne 
IBuildioi 

Bt bH'VILLi. -Chari** B TmJ 
chairmaE _ 

' BPElNcrnOUD. Mrs Emeat 
Patoer, chairmsn, fta**! Kom* 
No. 3. > ^ 

STEELING. Mh. Chime 
Chairman UU * FounT, «. , 

ITCAMOBlfMm Mary J l*r-' 
^hiiirman, UbttfctD. JgpSXt' 

larv located! as folkrwi: 
AELOfGTON HElGHTi, Ml* 

p^tthirltt Behrens. ehairmari.| 
Wonbwmt BrAhwar «ad Dunum | 

f EtEoEA. Cclumtrai Behlr. 
[chaiim _mao JO POX It. 

BlDOMlNGTOfi. Mr* 
reck, chairman. 1*03 6 

Mr* Lotta J 
Mato ML. 

rBLtf ISLAND, pshl T *3**, 
Uhalnnsr; 13121A B. Kto *t. 
P EEEESE. Fvltx J Mmatt 
r BEE1CEN, Anthaay Trwmmf, 
■ hiiTPas, Breiwm TowhMilp, 
Cmite No 1. Tmirt Prt. tn. 
^CTEMFAJGN. A D Basafto 

% 9. 

Edwin B. WARUvnuJt, 
IgcJimidt, chafftnan. 
jBTNNEnUL WUUim Waffteld: 
lm. chairman, M3 Ltneoln W» > 

TORJtVDLLE, C. M, BchiUVr 
Irtmlmati. can el a 2, Brach A 

Lj-.Iirmao *Hi Uncoln EuflfflQf 
I i n I V 1 EfilTT OF nJJPtMl. _ 

Whitt, chairman, M4|«pna. ; / , /j! ,/ ; 
AUBCEN PAEE, Edward C»- ' ^ ^ /7 

CHICAGO HEIGHT*. Dr. F * km ME chairman, 14** * 
chairman, lf4Cb and O—- Esdae a>, ChrtH. 

OCKBO, !N<3 OadM. ft*t’ 
». 1«M S PW^flTM Jt 
CLilKNb ON BHAE, 1te- 

fibdiwE, Chainana, 31 % 
a ft 

Clinton, hk MtS* IWJl 
iatrman. - _ 
EE KALB. lfn. J E- Owrth. 

Chairman. 31& Pro*|JWet M. 
UKLVtUE, Miai |2h ! 

chairman, 
1LOOT, WiniJun L. IcwshAl 

cbsirman. 

, AUSTIN. Dennis ... -- 
Ualrmac. 4ST7 at, ChPl 

\ 
^c: K£~oktlj 

f - 27-V 

, BELMONT. Mrs No* 
khalmmn. *21* W. 

n E ComiBOD *e*Lh ea»n 

ITDE r*M. h Fred Adatr 
(chairman 1IM E FUE-a«miUi 

Cttomv> I 
ILAEI VIEW. Walter Boomer* 
Ichainnat. 23J0 Rosooe ft. Chicago 

UNOOLN PAUL, E. T. JClehJ. 
I chairman. 11<2 N. ClaA ft, C3U- 

■ . |S>GAN SOLAEE, Mrs, MAUlha 
i^ SMUtEBT. Euse« Burt**.I1" L°»“ 
fchahtoan. ITS Arlmntim av. War, a ftaaan 
L ■VawstO'N un Edward W-i WTOW. Mr* Mary A Regan 
?ElmMr* ehalnMA First Natjmial chalzman. 11M Lrjrola «, Chi 

^E*nk ftUMma mt Dan* at «_. - T. t ivff utl a. HOGtl^ fAAXr SCri CetI 
iRvllben. chairman. 3*44 Estm as. 

NLAE NOSTH HPI, Mia 
_J«rick JT Place chairman. 169 
Bqpertor ft.. Chioaso 

BOLTS SLPC VaJ Washington. 
M3* A Btata ft. Chj- 

v 

niiotTIlWEBT. Edward W. Oo- 
chairman, 1631 W, Fifty- 

FEECPOST. Daild fcnwH.K 
chairman, care of Burrell A J*m-i 

IrwO. E 
\ C iUKA Cbarlm E ET'ftwwmm.J* 
iCuliixm. Histo it 

caiaabttrc: e mb, 
a. chairman, Bondi bids 
GUA ELLTN. Un EandimLagr.! 

acUni chairman 617 Fnreft sa. 

^^ rAowK. to. ». oUto-r ; 
Hawvt~t Dr P. H. Teelln*. ebsirmsn, WlUlsm Fonn Hotel.[ 

Chairman IMth *t. and Center ai. Chicafo, 
HIGHLAND FAEE, Mrt 

Thoma* Crrlfh, vice chairman. 
300 Pr«pect sv 

BOMtWOOD, Dr F, H Ted- 
ln*, chairman. IMUi at. and Cen¬ 
ter *T 

, INDIANA HABBOA END., Mrs 
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O’BRIEN AND G/Sf/ 
PLAN AMERICA 
n t n A W m IV FV J-* r» n n r» ft 

Mis* Lillian Gi&h, stage and screen 
actress, and the Rev. Dr. John A. 
0TBrifrrt. professor ol law at the Uni¬ 
versity of Notre Dame, will address 
rallies sponsored by the America 
First committee this week. 

Miss Gish will discuss propaganda 
methods nowr being used to drag the 
United States into the European war 
at the luncheon meeting of Chicago 
post, No, 170r of the American Legion 
ai noon today in the Tavern club, 333 
North Michigan avenue. 

Dr O’Brien will r-ddress bn Amer¬ 
ica First antiwar Tally at & p, in. 
Thursday In Orche3trf hall, 220 South 
Michigan avenue. Mfcre than 3,000 
te^t* are available toe* the Thursdav 
meeting. '11 
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# ‘DIVIDED NATION' 
i THREATENED BY 
[. ‘AMERICA FIRST’ 
V. ... .. .. 

, .Wheeler’s Isolation Speech 

. ‘ ’ Brings Boos -for 

• President. - 
* * ~ ’ ‘^ 

t- by frank smothers, 
v A suggestion that the Army and 
Navy of the United States might 
not obey their commander in chief 
has been launched by Senator Bur¬ 
ton K< Wheeler, leader of the" ap¬ 
peasement minority in the Senate. 

Addressing (Jie America First 
rally in the Chicago Arena yester¬ 
day, Wheeler declared: 

/^President Roosevelt may have 
the power—4f the Army and Navy 
obey—to send convoys, but he has 

, no right to do so,** 
r The keynote of the America First 
j rally was a threat that if this na- 
| tion is involved in war it will go 
| as “a divided nation/* 

Boos lor Roosevelt. 
The rally was characterized by 

lusty boos for President Roosevelt* 
Wendell L. Willkie and members of 
the cabinet, as well as boos for Win- 
ston Churchill* and England. Some 
who had been in the audience were 
heard speajcini in German after 4he 
meeting. 

Despite the'claim of Dr. Charles 
[ Clayton Morrison editor of the 

Christian Century, from the plat¬ 
form that “15,000** attended the 
meeting, including “thousands out* 
side the hall/J a check revealed the 
total attendance as under 8,000. The 

' Arena has 8,156 seats, the manage¬ 
ment stated today. The hall was 
not filled and the police outside said 
that the stragglers who listened 
there were not more than 200 or 
300. 

The “nation divided** theme was 
stressed in a resolution adopted by 
the gathering and emphasized in a; 
speech by Dr. Morrison* who spoke 
beforb Wheeler. It was implicit in] 
Wheelers* oration, when he alleged! 
that “warmongers** wanted Hitler \ 

, to sink American ships, and went’ 
on: 

“If I correctly Judge the tfemper 
: of the American people today they! 
are not going to blame someyether. 
government for bllwing uiyf ship. 
They will blame the President of i 
the United States.* f 

The Rev. Dr. Morrison declared:] 
“We can tell him (the President) 

that if he makes further commit¬ 
ments he will take not only a re¬ 
luctant end perhaps, a resentful but 
certainly a divided America Into 
war.** . ■ m 

‘ ' V. 8. Participation Condemned*/ 
-—elution putjo the assem-j 



! 

war* ■ * ’ ' ■- 
tf. S. Participation Condemned- 

The resolution put to the assem¬ 
bly by Morrison and declared adopt¬ 
ed unanimously following a show of 
hands was addressed to President, 
Roosevelt* It asked : 
that aid to Britain/‘stop in its 
tracks,” - 1 ' ^ / ■ 

"Fifteen thousand citizens , as¬ 
sembled in Chicago look with grave 
anxiety upon the drift of this coun¬ 
try into war/* the resolution said. 
**As free citizens we respectfully ex-^ 
press out condemnation of any fur¬ 
ther stops toward further involve¬ 
ment in the European war,, 

"We demand that the policy of 
aid to Britain shall now stop in'its 
tracks. We condemn convoys dis¬ 
guised as patrols* We condemn any 
further promises of aid to belliger¬ 
ents. This is not America s war 
and we declare that if the exercise 
of your great powers of President 
lead the country into war we shall 
go as a reluctant and divided na¬ 
tion* Keep America ^ *out of this 
war, Mr. President.1* > 

Boos for I* B* R. Suppressed. 
Before the set speeches, resound¬ 

ing boos for President Roosevelt 
boomed out from the audience when 
Frank Craven, music master of the 
rally f referred to the President’s re¬ 
cent rebuke fer the defeatism of 
Charles A. Lindbergh* 

A few minutes later Janet Ayer 
Fair bank, vice-chairman of Amer¬ 
ica First, presiding, told the audi¬ 
ence: 

“A note has be<m sent me saying 
the President of the United States 
has been booed. I was busy get¬ 
ting a reading desk ready for the 
speakers* I would be sorry if the 
President were booed. He must be 
he id in respect*” 

That restrained boos for the Pres¬ 
ident for some time, but did not 
prevent them. Although they never 
reached the volume of the original 
concerted boos, the President was 
repeatedly booed by many indi¬ 
viduals thereafter* - 

Boycott Idea Advanced. 

One of the most spirited of many 
booing sessions of the day occurred 
when Wheeler congratulated his 
hearers on their 4‘coolness” despite 
“propaganda by Dorothy Thompson, 
Wendell , Willkie, the movies and 
Col. Knox's newspaper.” Wheeler, 
after listening to the boos and 
cheers with which he was reward¬ 
ed, said: . 

“Someone Just suggested "Boycott 
them*' I think that is a good idea. 
The best get at the war¬ 
mongers is to hurt their pocket- 

* books/' 
, Wheeler drew only scattered ap- 
: plause from a small minority, bow-. 

ever, when he said he “admired” 
the British people and "opposed all 
Hitler stands for ” Those were prop- 

I ositions that definitely did not go 
| over rvith the crowd* 
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_ EEttR 
RGES If RALLY 

^] 

till Roosevelt 

'nfloutraliund.^ 
"" « i 

ftWtbwl Cm M i 

. Jwt fUo6or» Rmevelt uS Frecl- 
jfe* D. ftOM^velt Ri nU 
ftfc* %nwr atrov* for th* cause d.J 

fa«* and th# letter tor the cam* o?] 
"Hi irtnswl to ttieodor* 
-t mi la convection with the 

►fwjwJipifteii war df Ilk 
r"Mor* Ati m W Ago* MJd 
rwbeelar. "There wai another Root* 
j ^ l> th* WKft# Rome, A gfett 
l*v broke oct he tween two nation*. 
!5* ***• « P«*to with both Of ihccn. 
|Th# than rresldent—Theodore Aooee- 

this nation ieutraL 
I *Sec*ute bo kept ft neutral fas 
[thought u well as in act and be- 
[dtut* h* Mmaelf tti neutral, he wu 
*pl* at an appraprtate time to offer 

fto* services of o* United States to 
ike betllfierenta to effect an amti 

Becauu *■ 

Rockford, In, April XT fffpertaft^- 
of folic# Charles G_ 

w announced today ffv* poUc* officer* 
j and four yettev defectives will fc# mm 
4 signed to protect United States S«a 

tor Jktrtoe K. Wheeler dnrtac Ui 
vl*H here tomorrow. Chief tf>na«ii 

—a1*** h man as a tw 
-J letlof (%cstw< 
iiwf «fcy Wheeler itmsl toys *g* to* 

RAacfM. Twa of tfca fiecectiva* are 
ta neeln wttn Wheeler tfcrMui fcfc 
•tor In the ety, The ethers win a* 

^eoa^tied t* >hw at wfcfck the »ae 
.1 We appear. WheaW will ipwk 

«t fthrtaa Tempi# here tomorrow 
night. 

■V. r.(t 

fh# warring 
■dlit accept 
Hon. They 

recorded history, Thera la net a &Mt 
class rwtlea In all the World that, 
thru the processes gf sanH} ujfl M 
•on, can aetata* leadership tor peace. 

•Thera Is* mot one nation that can 
initiate a movement tor to# dhu- 
tion at hostilities to the and that 
humanity can be as rad iron* further 
suffering and the total annihilation bf 
but magnificent modem oiviliiaUa*." 

Situation Termed Trade. 

Wheeler said it Is tragic that at 
such a lateluJ time in the history 
of the world the United States, itroag 
and rich, cannot speak out author!* 
tatlvely for peace. 

-It is tragic,** he aaiit *that the 
President is unable to assume that 
leadership for peace lor which his 
high office a* the head Df a natldti 

oonference. held In a neutral country Iof 130 D!,1tlon P«*« loving People 
«*t Portsmouth. K, R A treaty ofjWOUJ4 have 40 admirably fitted him.* 
Deace mi arinnteA tk- All that Can be left, said WhMi»r peace was adopted Tb# war w** 

[•ndad. Japan and Russia have not 
|M*s involved ta actual warfare from 
'that day to this." 

Serrte* of T. E. Hailed 

Theodora Roosevelt'* service to the 
cause of peso* w*i one of h5» out¬ 
standing achievements, Wheeler as* 
aertod. But what as to the other— 
the present Roosevelt? h# inquired. 

As a result of President rrmitftlin 
Rooiavfitt’s policies, Wheeler charged, 
tbate tl hot left ta the world today j 

All that can be left, wiid Whe*J*r, 
1* an appeal to prayer ta the name 
tot the Prince of Peace, an appeal to 
the leaders of «01 the churches to 
unite in a demand that peoples lay 
down their swords or brutality. 
Otherwise, he warned, th# blood d 

I Americans will be Shed. 

#*tat Appeal Urged. 
"Because our President has hot 

seen fit to lead the nations of the 
world ta sanity and peace, let us to- 
day appeal for divine guidance to tb* ujrre u am «n m me WO no to Cay nay appeal lor divine guidance, to tb* 

,a first class neutral power which leaderahlp of the pop* and to tha 
would b« able to bring the warring leadership of all the great Protaatant 
nation* together Into a peace confer- ] churches,'* said Wheeler. 

1 Wa bad another Roosevelt ta (he 
White Ho us* at th* outbreak of the 
present war," *aid Wheeler. *But 
this Roosevelt did not keep either Ms 

• country pf Rim self neutral. 
l Ha issued a neutrality prbdama. 
faon witA his tongue In hit cheek 
and his fihgera crossed. Prom that 

tday to thlakh* whole policy of Frank 
Md D. Itoolevait has been to ignore 
and destroy the neutrality «t the 
Hnltod States, Until today this nation 
?i BOt neutral It has become a non- 

poised an tha brink of 

WsiM Stand DeacrfbaA 
r—^There ts a« a first dm neutral 
I P°« Jaft an the face of th* earth, 
and this because of the pottar *f 
ITeitdent rranklta Rooaevait Bn 
ba* been a policy not 6uly to destroy 
the neutrality of this country, but to 
promote the unneutnlity of the whole 
Of Latin America. 

*Thus tha world finds fleet? today 
“ tfc* W appalllxig condition—the 
too*! abockJng sinoi the beginning of 

. *I*#t them join together end Insist 
that the warring nations stop their 
wholesale murder of men, women, 
and children before the whole human 
race sinks Into a common gravf nf 
death, 

“ ^he world today need* leadership 
to stop this aehscleu slsughtor, ani 
to bring the war to an end.3*^ 

Jtot Our War: frr. 
Dr. Morrison, like Senator Wfaaei- 

arr raoaived an orttion from tha 
crowd, Th* them* of hie talk was 
that * this Is net America's war** * 

*The burdan sf proof rasta tipaa 
those who declare that « f« Amrios'i 
war,* he said, *Sa far this proof h*a 
Aot bsfti fortheomlag.* . 

Kow has it happen#*, askad tfcr. 
MorriMm, that tha idea has baas aw 
tabltahad ta lb* mind* of anat»y Ataw* 
leans that this war is America** ar 
that It Is America** duly ta antw Bu- 
top*‘s struggles far the second tlaa? 

-MM|L“S^,rnU** .blV,rr tCU*‘ ■aid Dr, Morrison. *jgy answas la 
that th* Pretldent of the Uni tad 
fits lea, thru a long tarla* *f wttar- 
ances and a dumulativ* aariaa if 
de^dk has put the nation In a poil- 
uon where public opinion Is na longer 
free to express Us deepest conviction 
against participation In this wer. 

“Tha nation has been committed, 
- step by stop, to a war policy, steadily 
! *»* Stealthily committed, thru s pw 
; riwJ ftf three years qf offidsl prop*. 
r ganda and official action uhtil now 

the desperate and ellmactlc argument 
for war is that w* already have gone 

t too far in to back out 
f. _ th* American people do not 
. believe this Is ihsir war. Th* sttc- 
4 «f Palis of public opinion re- 
i ^ * constant overwhelming me- 
, Jorlty against our participation." 
, Dr. Morrison aald that far from b* 

tag America's war,” this la “the 

Iagal 

J12 

1. WeAkeufi Ceagn*# 'T‘ ! -r^ 
fiibwariff 

b» la effect fiaclareg war, 
flerignatag the «mbij tag 1 
fa t*rmm WT -Xlctory. Cm* 
tefiger refifiteetito tha petpu !4r Xiod^Q 
Us Wdttog wKh Wily Was 
tone* Aaa Hltlart retobstag 

Dr. muSTUon, said he Waat C,w<iy 
support the RrMtoeat fry 
■aid. he meant the hffiW. 
tbe people elactog Ian Kovatnbar, 

“the other FretWent who ^ 
cmde* Us great office by smearing 
th* name of a patriotic Americas lik* 
Col. Lindbergh," 

Mrs. Janet Ayer Talrtuink. ernttontj 1 
vice chairman of the America Tirtrl 
ovmmJtt#*, presided at the meetliig. 
and also spoke. 
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PRESIDENT FOR 
UNNEUTRAL AIM 

Public Must Speak 

Out, Rally Told. 
_____ 

BY THOMAS MORROW* 

(Picture on buck pflff*) 

President Roosevelt may have the 
power to force the United States into 
the European 
war but he hasf 
not the right top 

1 do so, and the 
American peopll 
can stop him from 

doing it if they 
act now, Senator 

Burton K. 
Wheeler [D„ 
Mont.] said yes¬ 

terday in a stir- taatot . 
ring address in 

the Chicago Arena, . / 
-'It appears that the waf mongers 

1 are praying that an American ship 
; vfrill be sunk in order to promote 
; war/' Wheeler said* "But judging 
J from the temper of the American peo* 
; pie, they are not going to blame some 
• other country for biowing up a ship. 
'■ They are* going ft blame the Fresl- 
. dent of the United States. He is in- 
I'Viiing war and tfe has been inviting 

war ever since the election last fall.* 

Crowd Exceeds 6,200. 

Senator Wheeler spoke at a mass* 
^meeting under auspices of the Ameri¬ 
ca First committee. More than 8,200 
men and women, cheering hts utter- 
andes. filled the hall, except lor a 
few undesirable seats at the end of 
the balcony. Several hundred niUre 
stood outside and listened to the 

I speech over loud speakers. 

The crowd, receptive and eager to 
applaud, rose and cheered when the 
senator stepped to the microphone. 
He drew a roar of laughter when ha 
referred to the^ President's eon* 
J&meK ff 

" When the jJto-Slavs stood up * 
said Wheeler, "jfhey were going to 
send Jimmy ovef to help them—but 

, it was too late. What a shame Jimmy 
^couldn't get there. So then they sent 

over to Chiang Kai-shek. I under¬ 
stand be took some motion pictures 

I . .Charges Curb, on QpinJea. - , 

f 
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PANTS’JOHNSON, heads the list* 
high-priced America First’ lecturers. Bis fee per lee ' 

ture'is $750. ji 

| America First 
AMERICA FIRST 

COMMITTEE has become 
increasingly fearful of being 
spied on or having its wires 
tapped* So fearful that R. L. 
Bliss, one of the committee's 
chief officials, recently sent an 
inter-office memo to all mem¬ 
bers of the staff which read as 
follows: 

“I suggest that you conduct 
all your meetings in your of¬ 
fice as quietly as possiblep 
and that you do not discuss 
dbnfidential business matters 
S the halt, or in going 
jjiid from the teletype. This 
s^ll prevent visitors in the 

outer office from overhear¬ 
ing remarks, bet us keep our 
material and ideas to our¬ 
selves. 

“Postscript: I notice that 
^iere is also a lot of loose 
taJ* in De Met’s over the 
tables where 90 per cent of us 
_i TFT_l - 1- —<*.ir <-fr'c/'MCCinnC 
ear. vr <iilu /uuj u ^ 

within hearing of strangers, 
“PS: We will appreciate it 

if you will plan youi lunch 
hours so there is always 
someone in your office dur¬ 
ing the day** 
NOTE: The America First 

Committee has sent its branch 
offices a list of speakers avail¬ 
able to promote the cause. The 
list includes a great many 
names, ranging ^rotn Wilbur 
Helm, who is willing to speak 
for only $25 to Major General 
Paul B. Malone, who will speak 

* for $200. This is the highest 
fee except one, whose fee and 
whose name leads all the rest. 
General Hugh Johnson is will¬ 
ing to promote the cause Fof 
America First for the fiunj of 
$750 per lecture. ' ji 
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T .8 ♦ r 1 invasion oi} 
jU* S* Styled 
•Fool's Dream 
| Peace Speaker Says 

No Enemy Could 
Overrun America 

Successful Invasion of the 
United States by Germany or by 
any combination of powers is im¬ 
possible, Marshall Perhan, writer 
[for scientific periodicals, said last 
night at a peace rally at the Y. 
W. C A. promoted by the Amer- 
lea First Committee, 
[ 4*This is not our war. We do 
feot need to invade Europe in 
border to defend America, We can 
defend America here. Here lies 
Wr greatness. In Europe lie our 
failure arji destruction," Ferhan 
fcatd. He waa introduced by Wil- 
taam Dodson. 4 

Franklin, G, Makepeace, teach- 
and Mrs. Eileen E. Fol^pm, 

Beach head of Wofheh's\ffn- 
nal League for Peace ^Pd 

om, are temporary cochajr- 
of the local A. F. C, 6r* 

{sanitation. Weekly meetings are 
^planned. - . : „ 
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j * v»jhu«s a* i^maoerf 
free speech and addressed 

‘Resident Roosevelt was circi; 
, tel for signatures. A petlkn 
In support of the Tobey inti 
com®vr resftinttrtM 
ly^ned: .” “«***«■ 

‘,,er?. hls never been a irfore 
|SiIoiJs th*n ,he assertion that 
l^t^.next^ H 1he Brit'Sh are 

^ Is * known lie 
l£Lthe.'?en who say it,” Perhan 

Invasion ol the United 
,Particular, and of the j 

{western Hemisphere, in general I 
f* orty a fool's dream.'’ - ' 

Quinn Hill sang «I 
•.**£„ !** "America 

j£lrst. dedicated to the A. F C 
■poys from Jordan High School 
|wovided musical entertainment. 
t_Tne newly chosen executive 
«mimittee to* «nnounced as fol- 
Ioto. Mrs. Eileen Folsom, Mrs, 
G. Lewis, Miss Celia Pntic iSt, 
Sophia Mein, Mr^A. K* 

C- EnSje, Mrs. Mary b! 
Bertha Kirby, Dr. 

'IfavM ■ —, -^nuSu oootn, 
£*£?? wfL ^,1SS Catherine 
j25fta„stM*e«. Mrs. Stella, O. 
®sle, Mr. and Mrs, Irving S; ’ 
^,n“p;Walllek. Mr. and 
TOnk G. Makepeace and R 

miama. w 
t" . **» announced that 300 
®antbers were enrolled last night. 
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'ME CASE OF AMERICA FIRST. 
of the America First Commit- 

-tee continue to be acutely distiffeslfefi "fiver 
what thpv tprm "cmpar rarmnnicmt" 
---v -- -- ——-— 

at various of their leaders. They seem to be 
allergic to such epithets as “appeaser/1 
•'American Cliveden set,” “copperheads/’ 

and “Fifth Columnists/* holding that such 
expressions are defamatory and unsports¬ 
manlike—and anyway, not true. “We’re not 
appeasers, we just want to see a negotiated' 
peace now while Germany can dictate the 
terms.” 

It will be well, amid thes£ wails of an¬ 
guish, to keep the following facts in mind:* 

h There have been no wails from those 
.whom the America Firsters have denounced 
as “British colonials,” “rabid intervention¬ 
ists,” “warmongers,” “hysterical alarmists,” 
“overage destroyers” and “ploughers under! 
of Amr-ican youth.” Those who have beenj 
Recipients of the America First brand of1 

abuse have not felt compelled to protest. I 
They have been willing to let the American 
people decide whether those epithets are 
justified or not. 

2. Senator Wheeler has been especially 
ocal denouncing propaganda; but he has 

yL to acknowledge publicly that he 
erately lied or disseminated, without trou¬ 
bling to check the facts, the canard that the 
War Department had ordered 1,000,000 cof-' 

'fins, presumably for a million American cas-i 

ualties expected as result of a contemplated 
American expeditionary force to foreign soil. 

3. Senator Wheeler has yet to apologize 
for the fact that during his America First 

[meeting in Chicago Sunday, the President I 

of the United States, commander in chief of 
our armed forces, was booed. 

4. The America Firsters talk a great deal 
about sinister and secret influences. But 
there is nothing secret about the personnel 
of, say, the Committee to Defend America 

;by Aiding the Allies. That group has made 
;public a full and complete list of those who 
have contributed funds to carry on its cam¬ 
paign. The America First Committee has 
not made public a full and complete list of 
its supporters. Many of them decline to 
come out in the open, or permit their iden- 
tily to be revealed. 

Jntil the America First Committee clones 
cleaR with such a full and complete liqfj, its 
members cannot complain if many regard 
them with suspicion. f 
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